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The Alumni Association
. . . . President

. . I ice President
. . . . Secretary

. . . Treasurer

Thirty-one years ago. a number of loyal High School graduates 
gathered together, purposing to form a society "to advance the in
terests of our Alma Mater, to perpetuate the pleasant remembrance 
of our school day', and to promote the mutual acquaintance of all 
the graduates of Galesburg High School." It was at that time de
cided that an annual meeting should be hpld on the evening of Com
mencement Hay. and this custom has been kept up through all the 
past years.

The first meetings were in the form of social gatherings at the 
homes of various members. Those who entertained the society 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Murdock. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Calkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Parry. Mrs. Harvey Curtis and Miss Hattie Wilcox. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Matteson. Mayor and Mrs. Aldrich, Prof, and 
Mrs. W. L. Steele.

From 1889 to 1903. the association met in the High School 
building or the public halls, and programs were given by the alumni.

An alumni banquet was given for the first time in 1903 and 
proved so successful that it has been several times repeated. Last 
year an informal reception was given in the High School study hall.

lieginning with a membership of little more than one hundred, 
the association has grown until it now numbers more than two 
thousand. May it flourish in the future as it has in the past, and 
may it keep green in the minds of all of us the memory of our dear 
old Galesburg High School.

I.t ma.'. P. Wn.sox. ‘t» 
M \t<v Pack, 'HI..
Ifl.K'l II a Pt 11.1<-os, 'Kt .

< At.VIN Will'll.. 'Oft . .
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Foreword

have very little to say.

/ /. EDITORS
Rai i*ii Ki 
Mavrke /

Margaret 
in charge of Ray 

Mr. Zetterberg

Editor 
It ns in css Manager 

. Issistanl Mai'c; er

.lit is I 
Photographer

I M III E
Zetterholm

Clifford Hood
Andrew Mathers
Glenn Shaver

Irma Craw
Pai line Arnold 
Ri hi Gi.hhart
11 i i i •. 1

• I H(!

Rrrif Robson
1 ■ B

The first issue of Tun Reelector appeared in 1!)()7.
was the editor. The second book was 
It was published in regular book form.
faculty manager. The book for 1908-9 was edited by Cal- 
G ! ...' especially attractive. The Reelector for last 

‘ This publication contained
•usiderably larger than any

This year tin -tali' <•( The Reelector has the honor of publish
ing the Animal which celebrates the fiftieth anniversary of the 
Galesburg High School. We feel the importance of this semi-cen
tennial year and therefore have tried to make this publication as 
complete in all lino as was possible.

-pi... : ... . t ’V.... u....................

Holmes was the editor.
Sauter, 
acted a 
vin W hite and was es| 
year was in charge of Mae Hazen, 
much interesting material and was 
previous issue.

Of the present publication we have very little to say. The ex
cellent co-operation of the student body has lightened the work of 
the staff and made it much more pleasant. Miss Goodsill has acted 
as faculty censor and to her a great part of the success of this is
sue is due. Mr. Spandau assisted greatly with the work on the dif
ferent drawings for the book. Mr. Jacobson has made several con
tributions to this good cause in the form of snap-shots. Mr. Calli
han and Mr. I lewhirst have lent their business knowledge to help 
make this book a success. Miss Page has furnished some kodak 
pictures and has aided materially in typewriting copy.

Those who have helped in the writing of the material outside 
of the regular staff are Esther Bates. Marion Ryan, Ruth Duns- 
worth, Ruth Carley. Howard Murphy, and Theodore Wright. A 
number of others helped in collecting jokes and news.

Ruth Robson has had charge of the drawings for this book. 
Those who assisted her in the making of these drawings and in the 
lettering are Glenn Shaver. Margaret Anderson, John Mayes, Ada 
Jordan, Alta Mathis. Gertrude McClure, Gertrude Olson, l.aVonne 
I'ield. Arthur Stilson. Sam Harrington, Russel Lydell, John Simp
son. Walter Weech, Pratt Holloway, Ralph Kimble.

The cover design was drawn by Ruth Robson and is a cut of 
the official graduate or alumni pin of the Galesburg High School. 
It was adopted by the school last year.

I I M'l .< I Wil I IA.M • 
I ii M'l.i T<*rihi 
I'.MH. 11 ’ I III 1'1.
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New Teachers and Their Work

JIR. IRISH
Mr. Irish has organized his classes and once a week the recita

tion is conducted by the students. A program is given and the stu
dents practice Parliamentary Law. Nowhere else in the school, ex
cept in the literary clubs, does the student gain such knowledge of 
how to conduct a meeting. Mr. Irish has taught General History, 
Business English, and First Year Authors. Since Christmas he has 
been the coach for the Lincoln Debating Club, giving valuable help 
to the boys.

GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL

MISS I.AI'JI \.M

Miss l.aphatn ha- taught English History, American Litera
ture. English Composition, and f irst and Second Year Authors. 
On occasional Friday afternoons, in her English classes, the stu
dents have departed from the straight and narrow way and pro
grams have been given consisting of debates, poems by the Ameri
can poets whom they were studying, current events, original stories, 
and as the continued story which they were writing progressed, it 
also was read.

MISS CARLEY. MISS SPINNER

I’he secretarial duties of the school have become so great that 
this year Mis-, Carley was employed as clerk. She resigned at 
Christmas because of ill health and since then Miss Spinner has 
taken her place. Someone is always in the office now to receive tel
ephone messages, to answer questions, to attend to the necessary 
clerical work, and to do the thousand and one little extras which 
Come up unexpectedly.

M ISS RICHEY

Mi Richey ha taught < ivic-. Political Economy. Arithmetic, 
and Geometry, be ide- having < barge of the Study Hall two periods 
a day. I he work in < ivil Government has been made more prac
tical by the introduction into tin- regular class work of debates on 
questions of government before the people of the United States to
day. and by vi it- to tin court house during the progress of several 
of the trial- held before < hri-tma .

MISS LESCHER. MISS WHITE
The enrollment in the English and Latin classes has increased 

so greatly that another teacher for English Composition, American 
Literature, and First Year Latin was secured. Miss Lescher 
taught these classes until Christmas time when she was obliged to 
give up her work on account of illness. Since then Miss White has 
efficiently filled her place.
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MR. CALLIHAN

MR. HEWEY

tical question 
what to<i„in

Arith, 
Authors 
tory has 
than hei.

d’SCUsSiOn try'
ns and debates in class

MR. ALDRICH

I" the Zoology classes, the students took field trips to study 
the insects in their homes and in relation to their environment, 
q hey gathered and mounted specimens and some very line collec
tions were made. The Botany students have tested the composi
tion of seeds, growing plants, and the food qualities and composi
tion of roots. The characteristics of our native trees and flowers 
have been studied and outdoor trips made. In his Physiology 
classes, Mr. Aldrich has emphasized as much as possible such prac
tical questions as ventilation, sanitation in its various aspects, ami 
what to do in case ()f emergencies arising from injuries or poisoning.

THE 1911 REFLECTOR

uiietic, Business Law, Illinois History, and Second Year 
’ •’ave been taught this year by Mr. Hewey. Illinois His- 
' Leconte a five hour course and has been given wider scope 
JTofore. The relation of the history of our own state to 

United States and what Illinois men have done for the
J, are subjects that have been taken up. together with 

1 s on related topics.

MR. SCANDAL

In his Physiology class. Mr. Spandau has given a practical 
.-nurse in First Aid to the Injured. The value of this work cannot 
|,c over-estimated. He has also taught Ugebra. Solid Geometry 
:lnd Mechanical Drawing. The success of the Sketch ( hib and of 
the Track Team is due mainly to his untiring efl'orls for G. 11. S. 
Nearly all of the drawings for I'm: Rt it t ciok were made under his 
direction and much of the lettering accompanying the cuts and 
snap shots was done bv the Mechanical Drawing student-.

1'’r- Callihan has followed the note book system in his Geoni- 
ctO classes that is. each pupil records the original exercises in a 
n°. e i'->Ok which is handed in and corrected each week. This is a 
st ' >d way to ma|{c pupils learn Geometry. He has been the 
’ ball coach this year, played in the faculty game, and is one 

0 a ,niOst enthusiastic supporters of athletics. He helped make 
Vp 1''etic Association a reality and together with Mr. Bridge 
dreW "l> the Constitution.
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12

M.1THEM.ITICS

IXDUSTRI.-1L

Enrollment by Departments 
1910-1911

Zoology . .
Physiology 

Arithmetic 
Algebra I.

Manual Training . ... 
Mechanical I Irawing 
Printing  
Domestic Science . . .

91
11'.

Botany 
Physics

Modern .................
Political Economy 
Commercial Law 
United States . . .
................. in

Algebra II...................
Plane Geometry

 3(t

. . . 40

.. . 91

70
55

103
................. 227
Solid < icometry

\merican I .iteratnre . . .
Rhetoric 
English Literature .... 

P.l 1

..119

. .232

232
83

Reader . . .

105
27
25

U2

. . . 00

.. . 35

. . . 27

.. . 53

...................100
12 1

Chemistry ...

Sewing ...................
 Bookkeeping ........

Stenography 
Typewriting .........

Commercial Geography. . . . 47

(ieneral 
Ancient 
English 
Civil Governin' it 

Authors
I'.u inc Etigli li 
Engli li 1 ompo ition

Reading

• iccro
Virgil

....131 

....105 

....102 

.... 103
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GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL IS

\
The Old \<

I Iotel,

—

CORNER NOW OCCUPIED IIV THE UNION 
the High School Building from 1801 to 1805
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Notes from the School Records

I ’rincipal.

.Alumni .Association organized at

1. The object 
pr«icurv improvements

The Baptist Chiiu ii. w men 
JIUILI’ING, WAS USED 

the High School students

a constitution.

The study of German was dropped 
discussed. Only seventeen pupils

1861— October 14. High School first opened, lx. P». Guild, Principal
1862— J. B. Roberts is made Principal. Enrollment <-f 72 pupils.
1863— First graduating class, six in number, leavo th< school.
1865— A class of live graduates. Diplomas are granted for the first lime.
1866— From about 1866 to 1875 the High School became unpopular, a 

condition general throughout the state, 
and the dropping of Latin was much 
graduated during this period.

1867— First literary society formed by boy» of the -chool. 
of this society was to promote literary work and to  : 
about the building.

1868— Edward Haves becomes Principal.
1869— Mrs. Sara M. McCall succeeds Mr. Haye-.
1870— Enrollment of 56. No graduates.
1875— First graduation exercises take place outside of school building. 

Grade school takes part. Speaking contests arc held by High School stu
dents and reading contests by grade school pupils. Money prizes are given 
to the winners.

1876— First addition to faculty, making three teachers for the High 
School. Mary E. Gettcmy made Principal. First strictly High School grad
uation held. Exercises last three hours.

1880— Enrollment, 88. Graduates, 21. 
home of G. W. Foote.

1881— Alumni Association adopts



Notes from the School Records

are

The High School History

erected. Second floor of

■stem is introduced into 
les three courses. Latin.

cipal.

1883—High Sell' - d cmrse is arranged to prepare the pupil for college.
1884*—‘Senior cl • darts annual event called Class Day. First High 

School paper issue* 1 dited by Ernest E. Calkins and Charles F. Gettemy. 
It was called the “Illinois Globe” ami created a great sensation.

1888—Second addition made to faculty. This time two teachers 
added. ()ld High School building is erec.ed.

1890— Enrollment. 172. Graduates, 26.
1891— 'I’he class <»f ‘91 hold commencement exercises in the Auditorium 

where exercises arc now held. ’1 his building had just been completed at 
that time.

1895— A class <if 43 graduated. The elective >y* 
the Galesburg High School. Course of study includ* 
Scientific, and Commercial. F. I). Thomson made Princip

1896— Galesburg takes part in first Military Tract meet and takes away 
two firsts, one second, and three thirds.

1897— Band organized with sixteen members.
1900—Enrollment. 517. Graduates, 94.
1903— First issue of Budget. Domestic Science department started.
1904— ()ld building burned in April. L. D. C. organized. Corner stone 

of the new’ building is laid in the fall of the same year.
1905— Budget re-issued under the management of the Lincoln Debating 

Club. E. L. S. organized.
1906— New building dedicated.
1907— First issue of The Reflector appears, 

is published.
1909— Arthur W. Willis is made Principal.
1910- 1911—New Manual Training building  

Central Primary used for High School recitation rooms.
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I HIS BUILDING, W1IH H WAS USED FROM 
Rooms at Knox College, the Court House and the Central Primary 

BUILDING WERE USED UNTIL THE NEW BUILDING W 'S COMPLETED

The CORNER STONE ( F THIS BUILDING WAS LAID UN NOVEMBER 19. 1904. The 
DEDICATORY SERVICES WERE HELD ON FEBRUARY 12. 1906.
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\f H lyio

W/.V///./<’ IV10

I LHK t’.IKY /«///

M.IY /'///

Hr th I Ji ftii 
Ruth Ron • •• 
Ri rii Latimer 
I >t)R()TIIF \ AVI >

President 
lice President

Secretary
Treasurer

President 
, I ’> csidcnt

Secretary
Treasurer

Marion Ryan 
Rim lh - • in 
Ki iii < n i-ii ■ i 
i I

Kim Lviimf
G O 
M m •. .
Mari.arei Ani

President
lice President

Secretary
Treasurer

President
Tire President

Secretary
Treasurer

. All 
specially active in the work of the chib this

The Elizabethan Literary Society
Officers for the Year

Hill-. 1 “O io 
r i in m it in 
|«MA < »A» 
Kl IH < I. HU * I' ‘

June mark- tin . |. ..f the enlh year in the history of the
Elizabethan Literal '. Society. It has enjoyed success in every 
way. Little has be< n attempted outside of the regular work of the 
club, but the results i what has been done are very gratifying to 
the members. Twenty members graduated last year. SO there were 
many new members voted in early in the fall. These new Eliza
bethans have been faithful in attendance and have done their work 
well.

1'he meetings have consisted of the usual debates, papers, ex
temporaneous speaking and parliamentary law drills. The sug
gestions ami criticisms of the faculty have been very helpful and 
the club appreciates their willingness to assist at any time. All 
members have been especially active in the work of the club this 
year.

In December fortune again favored the Elizabethans when for 
the fourth successive year the decision of the E. L. S.-L. I). C. joint 
debate was awarded them. Esther Bates. Ruth Dunsworth. and 
Ruth Gebhart represented the club, upholding the affirmative of the 
initiative and referendum question.

The Lincolns have been included in the social events of the 
year. In January the two clubs took advantage of the snow and 
gave a bob party. Three sleighs were tilled to overflowing, and 
after a splendid ride, every one adjourned to Rowen’s for refresh
ments. The following month a joint social was held at Rowen’s.

The Elizabethans conducted assembly in February and showed 
the students what a mass-meeting ought to be. Model speeches 
and examples of ideal yelling aroused much enthusiasm.
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The Lincoln Debating Club
< >fii< cr - for the Year

i/.if /«//O

.VO/ /: MRER

FI-HRU/IRY

M. I)

President
I i< e President

Secretary 
Treasurer

President
l ice President

Secretary 
Treasurer

■ J ■ , J

/ President
Secretary 
Treasurer

President
l ice President

Secretary
Treasurer

I )<>', \|Ji M \ «. 
I.oyxi l>.\vi 
Eihvin <>' M
Ar< hik Mor i

Ciixkii I'MHin

Pai I. An in '■
< Il xki i V' 1

|{(| - O* Joll 
I U II. I > III . 
i ■
( 'll xpi i I

lOH! 1 
RAi.rn Kim
II ARMY Joil

The league is composed of the largest 
1 <'tiers a systematic means of c<

This vear marked the beginning of a new era in the history of 
the Lincoln Debating Chib.

The debating h gm- founded by Kn \ < "liege and known as 
■•‘rhe Knox Coll - ! -cague/’ was put into
operation. The league i> composed of the largest schools in this 
part of the state, and "tiers a systematic means of conducting inter
scholastic debate.-.

As provided b\ the Constitution of the league, each school shall 
have two teams, one to uphold the affirmative and the other the 
negative of the quotum proposed for discussion in the league. The 
teams representing ( ialesburg were not as fortunate as usual in the 
debates this year. 1'he affirmative secured a unanimous decision at 
home, but the negative team was defeated by a two to one decision 
at Monmouth.

Both teams made an excellent showing, a thing made possible 
not onlv by the consistent work of the members of the teams, but 
by the careful and thorough training given by Mr. Irish, their coach.

In the annual society debate the girls secured a two to one de
cision over the Lincolns.

The work of the club as a whole has been very satisfactory. 
The membership is full and there is excellent material in the club. 
In order to carry out the purposes of the society a meeting is held 
every week and a prepared program given, the principal feature be
ing a debate. The members have shown much interest in all forms 
of the club work and the prospects are bright for a progressive 
club next year.
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School Publications

l lle iJiuho l i • «i f ailll v

The “Reflector”
The Rei i.ei toh. the annual of the year, is edited under the man

agement of the Budget. It makes a careful review of all the hap
penings and events of the year, contains the photographs of all the 
chief organizations and much other matter which reflects school 
life.

The “Budget”
Tin- Budget i the weekly paper edited by the pupils of the 

Gale bin ■ lli'li < I, .1 mid': tin- mana num "I the Lincoln l)e- 
bating i ini, and ■ th< 1 lizabethan Literary
Socictv.

['he Budget i < n High School life. 11 is
tin main organ I"! creating and maintaining tin- excellent unity 
which now exist in the ch< ol. I' help in tne accomplishment of 
this end because it bring the tudent into closer touch with each 
Other and only through such a union are we able to carry on our 
great school enterprise, .tin . fully.

Important events, such as football, basketball, track-meets, tie
bating. and other contests are reviewed ami in this way an active 
interest is created among the students in the school's different or
ganizations.

The literary management of the Budget consists of an editor 
ami a staff of < at< editors, who are held responsible f<>r the ma
terial for eat lition The staff has held weekly meetings during 
tin- year. Aftei material has been collected each week, it is 
C<n't cctcd. at i aii ;< and .ent to the print shop for publicatK>n.

When the material reaches the press room, it has come tn its 
last stage, a sc< m ■ manual as well as of mental labor. The print 
shop force con i t first, of the faculty overseer, Mr. Dewhirst, who, 
upon the resign: ’ f Mr. Zetterberg, succeeded him in that posi
tion. Mr. Dcwhit was well qualified for the position, being an in
structor in Bi k Keeping and als ■ having had experience in man
aging a newspaper of hi- own. Second, there are Gregg Olson and 
Walter Lundqui t. the foremen, who arc graduates of the High 
School and who did much work in the print shop while in school.

Third, come the boys who set the type and upon whose work 
depends much of the success of the paper. This year they have 
been exceedingly diligent in their work and to keep this active in
terest alive, they have been permitted to divide into squads under a 
foreman, who directs the work of printing the Budget each week.

This year more subscriptions to the Budget were obtained 
among the students than has been the case during any former vear. 
Perhaps this was due to the efforts of the business manager. Bates 
Marriott, and the circulation manager. Charles Toothe.
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GHS MHS

Debates of the Year
L. D. c.

i iebhartMason II.... I Bate-1 lalperi

I

Monmouth Debates

G. II. S. A itiu native

Davis
Halper
Tomlinson

(i. II. S. Necativk

Hood
• iuni
Zettcrholm

GHS-MHS 
Alfirmnh v*>

E. L. S.
I )uils\\ • H th

an
a desirable

y

QUESTION: Resolved, That a graduated income tax with 
exemption of incomes below $5,00(1 per annum would be 
modification of the present system of Federal taxation.

THE 1911 REFLECTOR

QUESTION: Resolved. That tin- initiative and referendum 
should be made a part of the legislative -v~t< in of Illinois.

Decision—E. I.. S.. affirmative. •> ; I. I >. tnegative, 1.
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A Curious Discover}’

GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL

I |i.il I aim ■ ii in • < ■ main hidden for long, was proved anew
.1 horl uni- ■' when on ■ amining ■ 11, ii ’-.-I  register it

as discovered 1 me illustrii m names.
III I III' hl 1 pl." < < •. ; ■■■ . tl" ri a n win our school has

.il.' .i'. In 1 n ■ I, . . m■■■.•1 in titution. We have been
harboring an \ng< I iin.- / •

Althoii.'ll < rale Im: I I ■* alwai been considered
a demi • 1 atn institution < made lin discovery that we
ha ■ among us a King and a Duke Furthermore, w< have nine of 
the formei pre identic, their name d m . James Madison,
\ an I'.nren. I I- I . I i- t Im 1 11 ; ' -i "ii. I lat ri'-on. and I laves.

To prove that we arc now a uniti e have in our num
her, as well ■ n, the former president of the Confederacy,
Davis, togcthei ■■■ ith his vice-president • ■ en and four of his 
greatest general . !.• <■. lack- n. IL -I. and John-ton.

Speaking of military nun. we might mention among ns. the 
great Alexander. I’mnain and Allen of Revolutionary fame, Ander 
son. Wallace. Thomas and Mead of the < ivil War. and the dashing 
t'nster. pi.'innunt tn tin Indian fight-. Lord Roberts, of the 
Boer War. al . imirm with us.

Taking up the great naval her nd that we have been
rubbing elbow ith the great Jones. Perry, Evans, Porter, Samp
son and Lord .'el on. though we may not have realized it.

There arc al tin- names of eighteen of the signers of our Dec
laration of Independence, their names being: Chase, Adams. Wil
liams. Morris, Hart. 1 lark. Franklin. Smith. Taylor, Wilson, Read. 
Stone. Harrison. Nelson, Hall. Hancock, and Walton.

The great names of Webster and Brown, whose body is still 
celebrated in - mg. also standout in the list of patriotic Ameri-

Furthermorc, we have Lewis ami ( lark, together with the 
northern explorers t ook. Davis. Hall, and Franklin, and the great 
African travelers. Livingstone and (Jordon.

Departing from these, we find a good representative body of the 
famous writers, including Cooper. Roberts. Thompson. Whitman, 
Field, the orators Burke and Henry. Elliot. Scott, Moore. Hunt. 
Goldsmith and Hood, as well as Walton, the disciple of fishing. 
Rhodes, of South Africa, and Jordan, the president of Leland Stan
ford University.

We have our inventors, also, some of the most noted being: 
Franklin. Erickson. Ferris. Watts. Wright and Morse, as well as 
two great manufacturers of time. Waterman and Ingersoll.

The founders of various beliefs and religions are found within 
these precincts: Campbell, the founder of the Christian Church, 
Judson, the great Baptist missionary. Fletcher, the pioneer in the 
school of Fletcherisni. and although we are not polygamists, never
theless we have in our midst Smith and Young, the two chief proph
ets of Mormonism.
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Sampson with ih. a - u <11 a .1 I Ittlr

lca\ e <>ur m cat men. ami

Just Jokes

lark."

n
\\ alter

i »f I he m<»<t n<»|i»ri«»us < 
ami \l<li n il. the |»ri|>» it

\iiici b an I 11 l«a \

T'thel Custer—
"Behold the child of .Nature's kindly law, 
('leased with a rattle tickled w ith a straw."

Hark, hark, the dogs do bark.
The Seniors arc leaving the town. 
Some are glad and some arc sad. 
And all for fame are bound.

Who is this, whose boyish grace. 
Manhood has not vet effaced : 
Touting lips and chubby face? 
This is Sydney Simpson.

111
"rhe Man Without a < oiinlrv.'

THE 1911

Publishers, also, are not uncommon hctc. the be t kin 
McClure, Ballantyne, who was .i-.-.oci.itcd with 
and Barnes, mice editin’ <’l the London I imr

We have our politicians, too. some 
whom are Hamilton. I lamia, and I’avnc 
tors of our present tai ill .

That strange and pathetic Injure 
yr« as he is better known, 
here.

We furthernn»re ha\ e 
•^'tiall. and a Short.

I-et us in >w leave oui n. and ec wh
'Jtlier lines. This sch< >ol is not a tnenaget ic. ■ u at bat i hat 
'ntpressiihi we have had. Inn still we han among n . fret 
1 Aged. a Campbell, a Swann, a Eisher. a Grubb, a I lai I. and . 
;dl. three Baers!

There arc also several ■ .
'•Miller, a Spinner, a Mason.
I'owlcr, and a Cook to make •

'^Pplegreen and a I
•hew our Gum at any time, if <

We can build a Hall or a ■ 
."■mat. paint it W hite. Brown, i 
,l,’d a Rose-bush in front of it.
, No wonder Galesburg High School i . hat it is with sttdl tn 
ter'al in it.

lilYord Hood, a Senior of mark
“A smooth and a sclndai ly shark. 
\\ ears a look grave and wise 
Just for a disguise.
To conceal his desire for

occupation*' represented here. W « li.r. 
a Shepherd, a Stonebrakcr. a I idler 
hit Boughman edible. We al-** ha* 

ligg. which might need Cook-in^. but \\< n 
 <>ur T<>oth< an strong.

Temple in Marseilles, of <da^ 
Violet. and plant a Maple-tre

build a I I .ill
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1
I'he Dramatic Club

MRS. WIGGS
OF THE 

CABBAGE PATCH

GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL

The Dramatic Club for l’HO-11 was organized in October, with 
Aland Coffman as President. Eugene Phillips as Vice-President, 
Robert Rvan as Secretary, and Parry Grubb as Treasurer. On 
November twenty second the Club gave "Silas Marner." This cast 
included almost all the members of the club. On February twenty- 
first. "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" was given, in the form 
dramatized bt Miss Reigle and Miss Read. 'I'he cast of the latter 
plav held a banquet from part of the proceeds and afterwards the 
entire dramatic club were entertained at an informal party. The 
plavs have been well staged and well received and certainly reflect 
credit on the club, the director, and the school.
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1 he (ierman Club
/‘resident
1 <*( rctary

I i irinWH 1l< ii
< IH.x S« in i rz

Iler K.n-er 
takes an active part tn In I lif< 
make th, indent nwc > apablc i

Wille Im \ < • tn a!- nli two years old,
Ila bject of the club is tn

• -in: in i ierman and to 
learn something about the country ‘ i Germany itself.

Monthly meeting* have been held at the home of Miss Henry. 
It ■ .1 necessary to give up the room which the club occupied in 
the 1 entral Prin t building, so the membership was limited to 
tlm ty. Onl mu ted to be
members, until aft< i 1 hristmas. when those taking the first year of 
< iertnan. ha m rtain average in scholarship, are eligible.

Tim meetii m ind conversation
in German. F.spc< tally interesting at the Hallowe'en meeting were 
the ghost storic told in "Deutsch."

At Christina a st cial was given in the gymnasium. The
guests came in t id< > • stume and much of the time was spent
in trying to disco ■ who certain people were. A 'bort play in one 
act was given, tlm characters being Esther Clark. Olga Schultz, 
Sam Harrington, and Ciiffi rd Hood. Each one received an appro
priate gift, tin horns, drums, rattles, ami woolly animals being in
cluded among them

The first meeting of the new year was an interesting one for 
the new members, who were initiated at that time. They were re
quired to <|o such "stunts" as giving the German alphabet back
wards. reciting the table of "five" to the tune of Yankee Doodle, and 
talking for three minutes in German.

Since spring vacation, the classes have been taught by Miss 
Golliday. because of Miss Henry's departure to Germany. Miss 
Henry expects to study in the University at Berlin until August, 
when she will leave in order to be back in time for the beginning of 
school in the fall.

GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL
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The Sketch Club

park

< it.1A \ SlI.W I R 
Rl’TII RottSOX

. . . /’resident
. Seerelnry-Treasnrer

HE Sketch Club was organ, d last September it: 
the direction of Mr. Spandau. whose interc-t 
ambitions have carried th club through the; 
During the tall three Sain day outings were t; 
and a number of .sketches were made. \hotlt tn 
members went to East < iah-dmrg, the new 
Second North. chaperoned by some of the facul 
\ third expedition went n Gilbert’s Park in Kr- 
ville.

\t the club meeting each Eridar alterne 
work done by the membei . was criticised In ' 
Spandau and the members of the club.

During November and December work . 
done for the Christmas Sketch t Inb Exhibit. w| 

was held the Tuesday before Christmas. Sketches, water*® 
paintings, hammered brass articles, and tinted photographs w 
on sale.

Two art contests for water-color paintings hat e been .irr.n,. 
for this spring. The work is to consist of original illustration* 
descriptions, one of a landscape, the other of a girl. The jtnl 
have been secured and for the two w hich are best, cash prizes 
offered, the money being collected as monthly- dues.

THE 1911 REFLECTOR
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The C>'<^£y

Shorthand (dub

fund with $10.00 to whir

St \ ’

The Gregg
This year the Gregg Shorthand Club itgh having a »nu 

enrollment, have been most pr<>gr< i ■ • . With.a baht
•of $9.45 last September the club has accumulated from dues, fine 
job work. etc., about $50.00. \ record of tin work done out«id<
class from September to May 20th shows that o. Iix> pages of reviet 
and examination questions and spelling li a f< •> the High Selv 
examinations for the grades, work for teachers, etc., have her 
turned out. At regular rates the work would have earned the tin 
$180.00.

They received about $32.(X) in co h. Jl.iH) ■ f which was i 
spelling lists which have been furnished the pupil each wccl 
Christmas the club held a sale of posters. calendars, art and fair 
work, and cleared about S12.1X).

The chib has spent most of its mont e Io further permanent it 
terests of the school, having purchased four large screens to form t 
office in the corner of the Shorthand Room. and. inspired bv th 
generosity of the Remington Typewriter Company which otferr 
a gold medal to the one who showed the greatest prolicicltct i 
Typewriting, has given another gold medal to the one showing th 
greatest improvement in Typewriting. The contests were for men 
hers of the Advanced Shorthand Class only and ran from I'ebrttar 
20 to May 1. The club has also started a fund with $10.00 to whir

THE 1911 REELECTOR
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recently located

The G. S. (,.

stogra] 
Sniwrinlc ode

Hazel \lmq*.i
Edna <

• mi .it K« • ikltk, Iowa
■ ' ' "ti« • .it the “Q”

. r ipln r in < hicago 
‘ 1 1 !• 1 Lt11fl at lxnox

! r •! I nid. • )klahoma
• • ttorm y Boittellv 

it I no
•i«iii < »lli< • at "Q" 

. • ; • • at \\ cn/ilmann’- 
t I- n ight < Hlice

1 »ilp • at "Q” 
• r • r Printing < o.

rCrr,arVi
■tc nog raphe r fo

File Clerk. Supe

: s'™a

The G. S. ('.’- arc a happy clique.
Having a jolly good time: 

(iiving affair- -o very unique,
Such a- described in this rhyme.

On Hallowe’en we took the trolley;
To Cameron we went.

Saw the witch in all her tolly. 
Upon some mischief bent.

\n " \- You Like It" -upper we gave.
Each had hi- part to do

In fixing vegetables, fruit, and game-, 
And many other thing-, too.

And when time- were hard, we tried to -mile,
Ami one night gave a party;

«)ur clothe- were ragged and < ut of style,—
Still we were jolly and hearty.

Several other stunts will succeed
Those of most wonderful kind:

But this G. S. C. you cannot beat, 
One like it you cannot find.

i,oh i at tn- t» i- t< !»• added In the <«. S. ( until a sum is raised 
I.H! < i ti' n; li I** pin Ii.i < • in* Him permanent For the school.

Belie the chib has held sevt
■ • 1.11 > • ii’ . lb < < ii pat ty at Mis- Bonnie Mc-

i Ihi< an I.d'i If • m tlo I)<'mo-tic Science rooms,
a II.nd I ini« ; • '• ■' ■ 1 • tn’ . and an evening

< • nd i»■ .dl ilo m» ihIh ' .■ * < • • In nhand classes.
In pre I- n i. ' • ‘ ■ the name - of the grad

nrtment who have been h in b int havi 
itioti .while 

bet ind othei of 
• recently h icated 

in new position!* arc: 
Wanda Beck.
Eiling Erland*on.... 
Nellie I )onnelly ..... 
Ruth Jagger  
Wayne Humphrey.. . 
Edith l)r Puc  
Ada NelM>n................
Lloyd Steele  
Emma Douglas  
( Io eland Kind, r. . . . 
Leo Nrca-ek..............
Myrtle S< hot-ttier. . . . 
I i'-r- : i • I h- nip-on. 

•• ' <. Po 1 nldoom’s 
. • ipli! • 1 I . cuing Mail 

. IiIiti - I .aw < )fficc 
r > ' ■ it of Indianapolis
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( a»t net
R<ipm k 1*1 mt t

(All contribution* n*u«< b< « • . •

Milton

11^™

thet dear.
man year

Ih r s.-i•• »■• 
\\ ith th i '

The Poet’s

I hr Soph1 •”! > th i^J» th. •
\t .»!’• : - ’

Her Junior*
Art nut M>

I TK lt,£/H

( p thru «pakc the cruel in*tructor 
To the trembling S»phnm»r« 
Spake tn tone* »«f deepest portent 
Spake i" syllable • consuming. 
Spake the<e word* of dirc«t meaning 
'Von haxc Hnnki.f w lime* thi* *• ’ 
Hunketl live trnv■- tn day* a« man*. 
Flunked a* Hal a* Hunk can l»c ”

they lw eery proud 
lheir - «»•»<• c »l

"t*h with knowledge th at 
it that friends they will nut

the H«»wer of all the *ch»> •*. 
fault can I nr other* find

Her teacher, *11 .■!..% the Itvddrii Ruh
T‘» them doth Ime their faithful pupil* h»

".t vnc /A’.TT/f V
) "" ' ” ' V :'■

|,"' i" M 

\ ' ' 
'"'I r •. I

I HllBt no! 1 if ’\ 
s ’’•H \ on !,! ■-! ' •

-IL GKUMBLF.OW

Hence, uin «lcln<lt joy,.
The nickh 'ho" -. tb< .. .. -r

W li\ do you > on to fantail': - •
W hen that I ’in study ing •
I have .1 Phy'ics tc't to morrow 11 
\nd with anxiety I’m - ull\ torn. \

Away from that on which to be it ought’ 
Oh what * the tnc of living when <m nv.-t 
Bone at the studies which an dry a- dust; 
And win n temptation lures from all around. 
I wi*h that I w< re niould’ring in the ground.

Hence, vain deluding joys!

I A7 I II { Tl<*\

< >1 .ill tin 11 t k ' .
I hr <»alr«hur^ lh<h s. b. .? <, .»»>< ? ■

I n m» her I •.
Hui that to I 1 ih idd * rl ■ ' • 'I
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I lie ()rchestr.i
Z»tr.-rt. r

I
. . . l-'irwt Violins

Clarinet*

<We <4 Ike p- 
year the

Second Violin 
.................Cornet

Ifar-'ld f
Lem Smith
Ih-ruM Murphy
i»eorce Swan««m
Jewel Scott
Theodore \\ right
I.ewi» Burke
John Maye' .
Hamkl Hoyer

Tr< ■mix me 
. . I Jrtims 

........... I ’ian< >

ar al «<anr»»t>« n« of the who-l tht* 
|o*tr» >r| ; it» o n- I »- lat .;e a* in pr« 

rrWtth made up fcw that La< k tn it« cffi- <cniy . a« the 
tanrfc at the ronrett <4 April fattrt**uth ■bowed Iht w iy 

ttwl.oae I ;hr gnl« ^b < <1 b ”1 !«’> inrettaproi. that
the «rt«4 ha< i» • *<<iu h -1 mo well !«■ proud Man*
pupil attend the plat‘ debate* and entertainment* bitt few realm 
•hat •« >mpt*l«nt place the <««he«at* ba* tn the program ■ i tl 
4NMRK <• bow we *b»»nld mo* their *elee1m* ti i liei w ere n- 
heard f «peo*l mrnim i« «|«w to t y««n*" n the 1>. nl< <
ike ti«wxrnthMo mak «|wk he ha* 4"o<

The ntybeMta i« tnarle wp entirely of le t * <» h-> ha > . m< t < 
prwrxr at le*«l <<rr» »ttl durinn.it th' year ar<<! many tnn. in 
»4tra when *>eliin£ be a «p«vxal »<e***<«n They have appt ,<r>-I t> 
nwr-Mt abut «<ec» a week and m«-tally ha r rendered two , I, 
tiMM >nd MKr<r< t<> them. Iwotdr'a match nhtch wav played at t! • 
4i»mT«al <4 a««tnbl'

\ third rd the mmey made by the concert given tn April wa' 
fitm tn the iwche'ira it* tbeir hnc work and the Ih>v« u«*ed th, 
■anaey 1<> buy m«r ibikk The piece* tno«t popular with tin p ■ 
(Al aranctl tn be •ekclmn* lr<<n late Opera*, which w< re al way 
atchy. alth-xigh the •>*enure to the ■'■|*oct ant! I'ca*ant" i< a yen 
ml fawieite

The member' o< the otgantraiion are

GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL
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I he Girls* Glee Club
tew

I

bhart

r>4 Japan

...
t<l»«sts

Fine Aim
f- «ther Maye - 
Florence Salisbury 
' .live Jackwjn 
Ethel Morri*

Snoxn Soon.no 
Pauline Arnold 
Dora Telford

Xellie Lathrop 
Eugenia Tra-k

Stu.xi. Ai.to 
Ruth Stuart 
Pern Barter 
Marjorie < th 1 - 
Ruth Gebhart

Ruth <
■ with their go > r or ■

Alarjot i« < ihl* 
L-erojr Harvey

jo- mtnent inMit <iti>>n tn otir 
I an ■fwietta. ” The Japanese 

Tb» girl* hail wurkrtl hard «m it 
■ ■ .<1 tttimlanit A -»n»>p-iw

Th* (art* • •!*• < l«il» »• •«» 
•eh..4 fltn year <H» Ap’d rt**wth 
• i»r|. Ma* g«.rU i.«»v »' -*■••( th 
tad were well «,*»•»> l»» I he large « 

■ lb* : i« a* I II-. * -
la th* •aiming - I th* fir»l a<« a uumlnr* • Japant *v girl- were 

.o -ing <> lias s*n a • « ng Japan. Iietaii wh" wa« alwnt In 

etkl.'ale bet r<chlrrtMh IntlheLa rrg aided tn Jaftau a" tin coming 
■ ■i age *ne am»»«*m<nl •»* ea« ‘ I try < bar a. het faithful little
»u«! ah., appeared to he • r* ' oedened !•» ’fc

|« th* ..-■nd art two Atnerrcan <t’l* tab*, were t.Hiring in 
lafaa with tbett pnrtww h** **< edit.ait.>tt and |*1< .i-ntt
were impelled by eur>.*»|y t>< enter the gatdm and while their K»»v- 
tntyn «t< •hrtrhing !•■•> *b|iprd at*ay <»-m her

The Japan*** girl* rctnrrtnng « evented the intfuo n . t i • i <>- 
«»• aad at.i'be the jjmeene** vthu had fallen a*lee-p at h< < ■ 
pretended tad t» under.land her eapl»nai*onr « I I 1 .n 
tn her trrene and in the end inriled the \mro an l ob- 
a« her fneei< and witnr»« the «nlere*ttn« and quaint < ■ 
•huh were abiml |r> take plarc

The cad ««< a» i<4l.m •:

n Ha » San iBeaandwl T'T-nrr e a Jap * ■ .< <«r1 cd p*.. •
O K*» Saw (Sweet tttrywantbewwwr **** . • 
ii hap Sj Tear* < |Uo*> , ll« • « 
.’*ap <Tr» Server* O Par ■ * ;
A.*, .rd !»*■•*. yoemc <»>■<*>>'»<' o trav. i t-

• el. and

Cborw. Ja|M«>e«e aiet.

The excellent work done hy the elttb during the entire y< ar w a< 
rtunitr'ted |*arti<iilarlv in the work done in thi« concert. Their sue- 
re«« (• due lari-eh to the thoeemgh training given them by Mis« 
blare Strong The help given by Mt»* Rcigle in staging the ope- 
tetta •h..uM al**- be menttoned.

Following i« a li«t of the member* :

| i»«t S* r»iv<>
Mao*! ( oHman
I mita Fern.
I.orenzo lira’4ate
Ruth I.atimrr

Soon.no
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['hr Bow Glee Club

The member* >4 lltr rlnb were

-Mr

Eflfftftt IHifllip-A 
Ijurtrnce Inger*»»II 
Harold Hoyer

H*t<« Marr ti
< 'tark«
£nw*l M*«**«r< 
Philip Sw*n«<*« 
Frol St*-’»er*i 
Thrndoer Wrtfht

Fnor B**<
R..4. ..r Jr hr ..
Edwin Gum 
\rchi<-
Enul Dahlberg
Sam Halpcr
Edmund Little

Sfxown Ra^s

Cecil Jordan
Manrice Zetterholm
Gl«-nn Shaver

Th* H->» <4«« t1 > «*«**••<• <4 at* ut twenty t»»** wh«» w>«rk 
M» Aldriah Ike? ha*c met .mv« » week 

prwlwr »<d that lb* pearl are ha* I <<« careful and regular ha« been 
< «» >.y ffe-it * 4.r,t w |h* •<»•»■ il «!•*»•• t* durind the year, 
•be* they hair •p|x«* rd.

la April with •»** «.-4*' • -!<• « 1 l« t» < ♦ x**« rhe Japanese 
GM" '»,rt»l of fbr wojf1 uhMh it*r-> rendered eapeeiallv well 
atn Th* SMa«' ra«ew<W !**• I' ar» • I *■ njj." Illin«-i 
•|jrttk t • is*a l»>4h. Chr %triBt*« and ~ t <<!•»«■< '

A «»*d «4 mciMwu da<wld be <t*m rr«a«dm»; 1’m faithful w • ■• k 
<4 tbr The prwrtwr* nerr all well attended < >< < pt f->r .i 
farad nf <« thirr »e»fe« when fc«« the had nunttp- all 
at thr «ame trmr it tl-f M“ «*»• ••■>tl»-«,»l< tjj dr i ate a quartet 
nymewlmc the filer Club. plra*anlly rendered *crcral nttnibi r-

L c»ral dral <1 the credit t» d r t«» l« AldrP h l«u hi* untiring 
*>eb atlb the but* Il n largely In* laithlrd m tk and hl- -kill ,i 
dirtCMr winch haic made the *«»cee** « I the club |»>**d>|< ||,
hrfe* tn have a cInb <4 Ihiity enendtre* nevi year that it nt.o I., 
aaer «ae*r**ful.

lAanire Howard Murphy
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Freshman Class

\ Bob Part)

J to
<d

p-»rd them*elve«

at la't and the 
early.

|X

Thr mem-'ruble 
I rr«hn>rn began c««*r 
armr were < >lt»«■ at»l 
until the rc»l «d the p 
and yon ermld trll •>» 
Joying htm*elf The 
arm rd and on bernz 
hnrhcb<»

\» <w»m a* the r< 
•<»>n Iw-nnd f<<r K«>•% 
b>1» -fl and on a* f* I

l> patty came
'.h.«.| vert carl) lord to 

« <>■. >t«p* of the I ligh School 
• ’ .on< Harriet and Howard 

■dr that hr wa- thoroughly en- 
X ‘ • If < uh nt I the i l.i - - next 

*■• -'.<d ih< 0'4 the) bad decided to be

Mnpwm. Julian Mad
I arl tn jumping.' 

for Ethel CtlMcr. »l< 
off iMcknard* t ha 
to hi« great relief f->

When they were 
the part) wa* <■> mt 
went well until Mar.; 
was some delay whe 
again Cclcwtia and I 
they armed in Kn -

The crowd tiled >■ • 
tati<>n of licmg able “ 
had told him about • 
crowd that it wa* tor- :■ leave Kn- 
by thin time and the par

GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL

. | ; . ill pried into the lioli and were
■ aller I- o. t the crowd began to

• r ■ iwig I ho- e who en 
. . . rge Tch ad I -Iwin I a)lor, Sydney

\. dlir l ha I me** and Eat I Tracy.
. i. ito «t have tarred it considerably. 

»r 1».o . dignified. suddenly fell 
........ i<1 < m to the ri'ciic and

■ a- n-f seriously injured.
ilif ...n r- hn- * die the 1»ob broke and 

n sheit walk Knoxville. All 
''er g--1 I- i -n- w drift and there

. ■ bring re*- --I Mier they hail started 
-■■I'1' <1 ■ ilh their jokes until

<■•1 i-trant and Jimmy kept up hi* repu- 
Ingy then remembering what Papa 

home earl), reluctantly informed the 
xville. I he le-b wa» repaired 

■darted for home.
' Coming home thr>mgh careleMitcaa < . cry one was tipped over 

drift b all ’h* <r<ngth of < harlcs Boyttun,
I C he Taylor, and I bn Simp- n t- get it tipped back again. After 
an unci entful intcnal it wa» found that Edith Aldrich wai missing. 
< if r.-ur-i it wa- nr- < - <•' t turn back and they found Edith mak
ing her wav toward them.’eitdently prepared to walk home.

I or the red • > the journey m- accident occurred and everybody 
was delivered at the High School in safety.

John and Dana
[ Jove vou well, my little brother, 

And you are fond of me;
Let us be kind to one another.

As brothers ought to be.
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A One Si<|<d

My ■ nd j- 
il know that Vi 
■'And docs i

ause 
brilliant.

>*•

'v'u

Io

*ank | 
,,f the judg,

'Honorable Judge* l.adi 
"The question for debate l.-.t 
>«d year cla«» contain* m.ue 
that struggled through <• II s | 
•ide «rf the question by two point* 
more brilliant and 2> Ik mu <4hrr 
and brill not be a* brilliant silt* 
would just like l>* m<- n Ruth Krl|r. 
Alpaugh, and Mirth i aulkner Wk." 
brilliancy erf hair* V 1 are they ro-t t 
1912? And Anna * 
hair-ribbon* which ’ 
Purviance* and l-'t< ' 
producing brilliant» 
been •• bright V- 
as a model for all el■■■- 
him in weight? Thr < lore the past is 
turc? The clas* of I'*!.’ which will he 
year, can lw>a«t of l-'arl < iretta alone in 
present Sophomore cla»» contains t— 
the member-- arc more brilliant and bee. 
been, arc not. and w ill not be as 
I thank you.”'

When the Junior arose to give his 
founded that he could not utter a word but 
exhausted. After collecting the decision 
•aid. "The judge' decided unanimously f(lr t^e 

Were the judge- prejudiced'

"• hr;
wM|i Rht 

sV’-J';
h;lv y

S»lrr 1

,;<Ss „ f"'
>‘ut th‘

I, *laVe r, 
'"’’■■an?

Arilu,ni 
and ■

h,.,
rT,«l ’

Ln

’’ . *h.’I - i."”’»t,, ' i’Hvl,r’-s, S

'U-..:?'-I .
’M ’*• • r

*’' n« , >>■., J'b-n,

rlkner Wk, ’’gh. *hv /•>. 
- ... cji,, of ( hr...are they mg rn,t ’ H. 2l

Mtcc and Rttlh J,>1 r.'h'-<k ? I
«n find in . > ,L.

■ ■ , ■;

‘.rL? a.;"1’
Wr, i',;i"o b'r(.

'•"riled |. ',S<K f<-• n

'•'-Ili.,,,.' "“I. a 
"’•ny more. Y.',f ’’air ' 

....we are 5
:”Cech- he w„ 

hack i,. 
oes the ch'’.Chair 

.. ha,rman

•S<>ph<tni<trc

s.. 80 <
,n his

negative."
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(Jass

Rih in
J to r«1«r bn! lf'« <*»»

I bird Year

last m'’e 

h'kkV

Mi-. -n>nl> 
nd Mi- 
f, \m»< the 
, -prinul"M- 
1)3- cl i mi naled 

White and
(,<r1aw High 

and hi*
• and telegram* were reeeivrd fr,in1

ifc. The 
tinable

Saluda. Ill. K 
I wanted

i hu *1 lb* m«’*t *«nl e*ent*
er I? hratUrft «'l tire wdurt wriVlin^ annKefKity ’ 
U dh« The grfftel pr* !(?••« < wh-** h>» n»m 
twrntt-f*wrib year a» IV 
tingly celebrated thr * 
cfo«w« nhieb here Inrrn mndrt hi* 
many mrfflbro <d the claw* were . -—z ,
company wa< gathered at th* pr- fr*** * 1 nn Ihiriiik
ing the gur*t« v*ei* cnlcTI’ainrd Uy i.nM, tl” nv»*t 

\mrtwa and by Man •field. 1 *’rblackface r<rfnr«h4tt in XmrtMa and I
perwwialor. Bcautihd m•••**«■ wa* ,arr ini.. ..... '•
and I »t. teacher# <d m«*»c in < • i 1
At the close «d the pr»*grarn ll«4i l>*yal llavt* *d .j 
m- «t flow cry and • rchdly prepared •pec*!’ Vf* 
and Mr>. W ilh* * •» h with twenty -her
Willi*. although overcome with envdw<*. —- 
few well-ch* *en 

Refrc«hmen' 
Ehralretb \\ dli 
Mtccowr in the 
luilimcr. the nv 
<*nt-<d*t«»w n gnr- 
who with the -it 
corruption in »• 
Irene T**dhr. tc 
School; Hon. ’ > 
following mc«*a. 
U» be present

I njoy^blt <)»< anon
• <4 the year »a- the
• •I l*r<4r*«*>r and Mrs.

alnn -t finished his 
■ 5 * f fli< <>al«*burg lltk'h School tit- 

’ ' ”l»»la<nir»t,: hi* favorite of all the
■ ,■ th- . 1.. - .4 1'02 Mthongh 

’■■•• fat aaat i>> attend, a goodly
■ - h. no Ihiring the even- 

'.ruf.b th- fflo*t celebrated
' »cr*atile itn-

the Mi*»c* 
Viv"‘'tltt l'>-

■ ; I in>hn*villc. in a 
• -e-rntid l’rofc««or 
. . .fi- I'r-di -Mir 

,l | th-tn heartily in a

fd.*,"<■ «er»e«J m nine ctmniea l»» «*»* 1 "
•r.l l.» Mr*. Mar. Mlcmworth.

' ’>rg High Srb-.d faculty, 
pillar delogiante of the *ca» 

' T William T«enlin",n
e initiative and referendum.

'■r lek-i.lainre. the Mi**e* X elma 
' ' terrnan and I’hy.ic. in the '

.’Un mayor of < amer.-n. i-' ‘

GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL

r -l hxk«,nGT',X 
S\M HAYSF.F.P 11

( hir.ao. Ill . by my al,'n'P'*
I can n«»t d rpt \ ir • for J am kept Z2?»n *

rid. and I am u n l K >? I v’r r 
K.\ \lant":“''"r

Prcuteni of Ihr < onsotidaied Union of Autom'n’1
Reno, Nevada. n(f •hel,S|_,”rw'"gnht

I rrgrrt very much that I shall be unable t« :l . r iI" ’J, j| p 
ver.ary of our I'rincipal. hut upon that day I c«ntenn .[-j.;p v r 
championship of the world.

e fht* I'dlliinirl
Panama City. Panama . t Tjiilr

On the day mentioned I mtiM finish digging t’,e ,l i|.\VES.
Canal and so cannot accept your invitation. -•
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<<Pt >

r

Dv

I- R \l.i

H

1’1 R<¥

hampm

Ml W

Who's Who in \incri' i

Stmlrnt <

Tratk
•Id cy

< »ale«burir. 
I9I.LJH

U 
rd

•rry to 
hlroit in I fli

ago. Ill 
lhello for till* ‘a

■ •. ii s. 1908-12; 
?<-i*»n in East Gales- 
tlonial and Grand The

CharLton. s. ('
I poll lllr date ||1< II .’ I 

take up my work .i. \ ■.• .iI l ■

Chicago, III.
I am very sot 

rics In i wren I )<

•ry l>U*y Mild 
York

M \l> \M

Saluda. Ill
I hould i : • 

( '>uiicd meet - and a Md< rn .• 
i : t the I

1 ■ ■ la Palais, Pai
• would lo\ c to > <-Im l>nt 

dressmaking e-faldi-hiin m in

1 author, student G 
v and proficiency in 

\uthor of -Ef- 
. Vermillion Hair to

■14b East Simmons Str t < .

- \\ \SS< )N—Tallest worn
1912. and of Mr. Jacobson's School er tin ; : ■ . !;.r . -k.
I leld positions successivclj in Ring
()nc-1lorse Circus.

Address—11 Tailtowers. London.

M \l> Wil Bl ' >SS< >M Pl i \ '
been under several managers, namely. 1st, Marquis <1 : I'.’C i '»• r
2nd, Signor Gordono Bridge; 3rd. Count Ferman ski D ■ ghi nil »ki Stu* 
died under Madame Schumann-Heinck.

Address R iaticiaboranoii t ski. Russia.

PHILIP COLTON—Eminent explorer and discoverer; student G H
S., 1908-12. hirst explored the halls of the (>. H. S building

Address 20 Peary Ave., Reikiavik. Iceland.

Boston. Mass.
I am m<> a ex< < edm■* • > i '' "' 

b< lo\ t d pari boner- I -.hall ' 

\vrsary

1 Salle Hotel. ( hn a
I am billed as < n

(A few leave* torn from the I9JO ’ 

’ I' < 11 I .l-.St 111 r i.
S , 19|J8 |2, School tor I n>’-t , !
pin which curls tin- han n ■ 

\.ldi. IM ■

11 I \ R I > t > I o i \ - ■ ■ •! •• •: 
graduateil (i. 11 S . I’M ’ ; 
*«n • 1....... KX of I

Aildres, 42.1 Moiim i ’ 

' ■ I \ I \ I I \ I HI
11. > and S<mt In rn
Latin; graduate. School .i ■ • • ! 
feet ot Florida ( Innate on ' . ,
a Beautiful Raspberry Shade

\ddi e Fountain ol I

LUCYLLA TAI (
graduate ot Madeinois<'||e t.inic 
burg; leading lad\ siioc - i\elx at tin- X ■ 
at re.

Addres-
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\ post rophc

I Editor'. x..tr —Il !>*<■’«f «»•«• «>»»» ,h*‘ ,h«r
did not wish th. ;4 toll «'• do«o 'unwept. unhonored. and unsung” 

fhr annul. ..t the pa.e hence written b> onr wt" r‘"aI
,ftrrl lr> apeak—a member of the fto’» "**M 1

Oh graduating Ua.-»" obrUM M *"<b has risen to the pinnacle 
l»m<' <>h cla<, wh<h will horwwed through generations. we 

adutrv.Hi* Wr mIuic you as a whole We Mint........... ....... in id
“■**’ We salute your lame. y»<ur honor. your glory. Among the 

‘ m the crown of ">it •rb-^4 you stand
'h,’“>ng a|| . ~ ■ -<„• . 4, . When .'••it appeared
“p"" the b<>riz.>n ■ were hailed with delight. You have been 
' '' ■«■'! «! , m ■ i • > . I, , . |„cn an lainnd

! "II 1 ■ ■ • t>> d !• n/ after your de
’ • • • ir lit roe- the

greale*l. your woo ■' bcnulifal. your mtn thr most intel-
lertual. Through . - • y°*i h*'*' kcjit your mcckneaa. your un-
•elrt«hnr*< and humility You have not become unbearably 
tmp riant • rr r ■’ f'lorrabli caM down over
y«ur few mivlortn: \H *** *r ,ha’ are- wi,1’"ut
doubt. (|,e Kreate.■ m the hiatory of our achool. and ■ acclaim 
you as such before th< eye* “I mcn
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('lass

\|.i|>i4 mii’o Prophet xA

the

»uld

uf 1‘rt.tiiiftt

■ i . the <” 
«J «* >11 M w

twenty* tear* fhwudd would b® :t
i <-*««•« th* !' "A "

w-'i ■ the *tagr III foreign
i 1 lading I ady at III. s<» 

Sharp <" > iecom< the role '"*?**;„
7.t ir-rholm ■”

(wvctal F.rfit' ' Inborn-
,---- . .. Ml ■> ‘-IU- throuffh its column

—ite cnemtratftnu letter-
Harriott after showing I 

nn the ( ■

Fourth Year

llk»1 r»rti
:>g hi.ll Im My-*
j «k«f hr w'sU
»r>l* rn*wbH»'-'
i. run hat Sanrrnw Halpe

•> 11* Me' odVrong a tum^mne photo of hlm-
• • ■ • .1, - < , ( ii cli;ipi'r‘

;■ e WJ.4 gbr . f.. • . f. . ltd from till ll‘‘t

• "« had bcra row . (
c,avfl?8wal carv-rt- the magvxan annonneed thit •» 

.,» rfrcfwm to the lllmoi. from 1,1
, > • bowed tint affeT ’

.':• • bad arccpfed the position of Jnalnictof of

th# r,f «.Ft|u d«

.ft;, 7 x 
lb<b Vrk.. *. B
I n<Mp ■ ’■ '■' ’

rihrtlp > w
hw«*w be w#» a wi«* ’ 
pb with hi* 
UfH »K»| h «W»e 
t ' ■ »«*»„- »ln r 4 
f ••«••< nwt «n e>S<t ■s'A B' - 
pwi a r avtie in the h.*” 
•bfunb wp |he bafl a* 
I <<**««. <>•»♦ be hep* 
**«*»- 4 ■ i tr • |pFM" 

Ex:«t’t7. 
fbe <k w I. with a w 

Tb< oral name
fttl be Iw- 
Ur<e <La«« ii 
self tn the o 
•'f Lmticn* < tiff' ■ 
and after fifteen ■• * ' 
year* m the ymir'rf r 
mm year allowed b» 
irwt No. 1Z Hrlrr 
real year* of prepar 
me«t»c Stiener at > 

The (ale* «a»»l cP 
aeronaut and in 1923 •* ............................
U.tur, Wlrr ■ ./■ ’ . ,‘r,44,n< Udy'uMhr
trie* I-<ihrr ’ lara tojn to become the sole manauy

’ It wk* P.und that Manner Zrtt.
"/ >hjri' <UWM» IMrtnr «■< fhr < hK-agi. Tribune and *
th< vv I'»|.m . .. I • . h.artrd rhroitgl, 1r*r..lun>n*.

',. marked *kill r- rh<- R- R. Co 1,1
larrmtt aftrr Uv-o ,-,.k-,rtr X. 2.1 running from /;?k: "‘llaUi"’

htakrman on tlv • . - hl<-h f„||,mc<I th< namr of f aith H"K,
, • '■ '‘X oZamator ....... -ol, maker of the

•I'.nr.l that *h< ,'- ||3ZH Shadlry after writing many , „f
t wa mihli«h her ma*ter titled.‘TH” ■‘’"''■'..ion

• trr many year, of toil in attaining l>''r ‘‘ I 
Married Life " Robert '.om accept the highly truat-worthy P'”*1 
in hi* art. would m the year -
Soup-( her at Rowen - .•.a,Javrr at the head of hi* own n-ntP""^ * lry.

I'anl Porter, a -tar ( . - jn I9j5 jn hjs |asl t(>ur <>t hi* ow n * . (lf
make an appearance in ' «* ' ' | niany *ucce**ful year* a* Editor-in-
Clarence W illiam* would *1" ""

h*d he*rd ih« te w .i* u • 
Rtf \«»w w< don't m-t t"

• -pporliiiuty '•( “kflhng 
..»? the <1.tv ft inadr < 
t tarmiH* dttlie* which are 
h» ft II IltM'kiiiK into til'll 

t ‘/hl ilia fht-r- that 
t Ml all <1 Klt.’S < nlltlfy 

iM io liee l a( Inni ymi'l 
. d am<nig th»* (»•■»>•

i !■., .• Ii- • i.• i’>I 

» t» «t I and all ihr people 
> w>'fk h«« magn *”• »’c

l I ;.f>.e T liird l'» Wf.'lF; h'" 
I «. i (lalilUrfg • then h<

< *., j j>< « had ■ tr* f f ln <l.

• t • tatd* »d paper lay 
s »T 11 fd I ' 1 ’ * I1’ ‘ ■ 1 1' '* 1

■ * U i.iild write joke
. * MH • Mark Twain

‘7 , *r •. and from the 
it , ,t . I in-tnirtinR f 

me photo of 
h ■!

from tin
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und in I

nld ace

and 
hf<-

Tho’ N’aturi thee of thy right hand
Right well thou writes! with the hand that- It it

— Ruth Robson.

John May? 
ro credit* in 

Edwin < Jinn w

\ Second IMt* 
wa« frmnd that «b* 
ihb" t<> the p<w* *

the New \ ork Star 1 h 
would announce hinisili ,i ,d\ - . '
I ..l t Allot h( r Ion;’ I I:

in I1’.' I
.. , Roy | Jcrrv. after t v«rv o w ;

-UCCrssful in t oinplelim,

Itll I ’«»|. . .n . •

in Washington, D C Lu 
r* of travel, would teach <

of the National lb’ 
tending hftf*■' 

graduated with >'■’
• attain prrnninrw<« 
hr paper reeled «H 
ry *o*»n after lew's 
hi Metier*
• f hi* own of. l*

hi* po«»t»n^
a K v «r»r w>« tn 
>»i wait ” Hawi 
me much fame 
ddc to suhdnr.

>|mn h»or
< d th hl H ««* *»*
h«t to at « •( • i L H 
hfnidd, £**'*> '*{? Cddof* <
• o « Right* lertiitef. M ’ 
,o.l M>*< Manon Hr»« I" 
ago \mong L H * — 
Mn<lr* <d • rermof - ; »’f 
oo». wit** had ffrendr " 

\*d’r J.7-
f Rtnn. John. ’ ft 

hr wa* to *w* -rd -

Charles keeps a secret well. <»r I'm ’ .
For nothing Charles can -ay will ’>< ■’

—Charlc* Toothe

\\ illiam I < rrt \> ; ! '
make a world w ult r< pm 
nev-at -law hut w c heard i 
mighty interc lint:, but t! I 
the hands <>l the mat n ia« n ’ 
had a pile of work Io <!■ • i In 
and all tiled out of that bn. Str. All 
dare I ne\er heard -o mtn h • 
silk hat before. and I -,upp> > . 1
there until morning hearing inter ■'.. ■

\ I \RMI R I RH ND OF G II S

Ih rough 

hdc yc 
nld rec

I be able to subdue.
tball team and wo«M 

I'hdlip* w old be known a* attex- 
did hate to leave, for it wa* all 

the old dock kept moving and so did 
hr hail no thought <»f quitting and we 

* so we just gave each other the wink 
I and started for home, but I do dt* 

much information reeled out -f a common nrdnury 
ho had nothing to do could just sit

Emil laughed loud at every word he spoke . 
\ml w. laugh«d too but not at Emil

*r« <4 prrw**<^
I let twre*
•h -wrd that Vr h*
If v eb*w* *pe* l’ r t4

Fiibercidosi- Another !>• 1
Morse would in 1921 o.i.iplo. tb« 
phonograph. Roy Derry. ait< r i \ • 
be successful in completing tin r-t p 

111' | > i | 11 i | !
1'" 19 1
w ere pre •. nt. including ' !■ 
a Fashion Magazine, XI • Iri ;i • 
l it anor I >111111. In,ti n. !<.!> >!
structor in Renm.inship.it »l«.
who attcmlcd th« hall I r . || « 
was glad to meet hi» old -i ’ I 
turiii fl from M.ii w In i. l>
Matin r . who after hi- mi . . 
Montana.

I hr next iiann pl ■ ' ■
found that att< r Ilin 
his inv< ntioii <.i ( i ■ ;

Ih' fall o| I I JI . .1 |
ew ski | h< m , I ■ 
would occiipj tin w • do 
< hicago.

Rmh :• :
"i \rt In .irm i"i 
"tinly and ti n \ < t

.1' well Scott v • 
works, |ocatcd on 1 
flunking, wa - to in.J 
due honors from i • i ! 
iroin hi Ircttit i .. ' i , .
alt< r tin iiann ot 11. I in 
ing < I. 11. S and w • ml I

* " •" 1 1
and I mm- i' ■ 
life-president of tin \ .■< i \\ 
w ork in conjmu t ion v. ■ !• ', 
Sw anson w a <l« r > • 
as sin h, loi in. In i ,

ig f<» the National 
Eugene I’hillip*

no more; we did bate

Renm.inship.it
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I he Athletic \ss<>ci;iti<>n

tilled over four him- 
anothcr hundred

II

J

I

i»c Miideflt Iwwly once 
it wa* accepted by a 

faculty <aw the need 
detics up to an equal

Mom r< 
Forrest I )o\ i e 
Stanley Hinm 
V W. W in i -

THE 1911

' cry important step ba* b n taken • ■ • o ■ .■ oU* thr nd'
' anecinent of sy stem <> 1. o hl 
an \thletii V ....-i.iti 11

I'or s<nm time w 1' h 1 - M
I Hi <■ |o ovei ci un. < ci i .1 m - 1 
of I lij.|| Si ho..1 a. liviti I' 
' 'n their on n re .• mi 
1 <‘s| >o|| si | ,i | j t y ,,f . |,| oim 

bi LI, 11,1 in 

state 11 'in, 1 
"ii; men w h< • hat • been injt 
obliged in stand tin 11 11 d ■ bill- nr.
many drawback that w h •
1 n ci..ime thi 
letie Association.

I llis proposition had h 
"r tn iee before and w a let 
imaniniims vote I In 'ii l tit- 
"I some organization it a * a • 
standard wit It othei I’ ■ 'I

I'hc membership tin- ' o It 1 ih 
dred and w e lieliei e that b t : e 11 nd 
"ill lie added Io thi- li-t W 'th tin 1 1 ■ .Inp tin
year the success of the \ itnut in mtr School
is assured. What we a* loyal tudetr n nt o I -tn
is lo coni inn,, to give our support to this <>t ganization and m tkc it 
permanent. ( )nr 11 i:;h Sell ’I n do and ■ . ■ . t Inn.. ' l> ■ 
• he best, and lor everything which tends t m e ilon ■
line. Since an Athletic Association will overcome a mtmlxr of out 
difficulties and regulate our athletic-, lei us e if the - i|>| rt • 
is due and next year instead of having a memhership of three- 
fourths of the student body , let - all gel in on the ground th. and 
boost.
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Football

I hiring th* 
• • ’ghrd by <

jit4 
.t"

<•<(

«h* l»cK«nning <4 the *ra*«n when pra<’,,‘€ 
K»<«tr4 ft wa» with unfa viable o»ndin,,,1~

i — a .k.llr.1 (cam (or this year. The -ea-J! 
»j’ 4 mtM'vtc d defeat* broken hand*. 3,11 

tfa* . • ttftbtfwd with "nc lone v
-v .nt |”<«rwr-t•M» I-4ifl Bridge was <cc*^ . 
*« ■> • -mk h the *rar. He deserve* m11*

; 1 F • .. oi i... b hr made the hf j
--I thing* tht««tgfi*ml the •ea*«»n \\ hl " 
prncikc Marled there were only three of e

• ihrrt mt n v’' «t
? t ti * gam* lx'b*re tin M^axin wa*

-it o A(r' -unf i mpirit ■ I hiring the *< *
• ttrjjnnj , t . t > ighed by < '1 J

I : tn 1b. ..priiifitf ,f 
. *o**»<i wor were hampered by the jf

’ 1 • b! Tb< l‘ >in I (•',11 .,-f
... €<• Yd ihft« j- n<«t a <l,|,ptr" 

playing the game with all nd'!’ t,i
t - r entire *ca***n U uh over h®”|ttl

• m4> . ’ ■ . ' t. aid t- a more Micee-'’

edit for wh’ld pl1 
\ dr thr bad their han<k fidl '* ;

- • . Y*
11-“

hcawy men in 
what <wir 1910 ( 
<>n the tram, every 
inc he p.«<<r’«c<). 
the team Iwtrk nex'
«ea^>n

Mr. Rridgc an ' 
the raw material t- . ,
thi< w 'k. I". <-. ■ n lie finance- Hc
able to come <>nt a : c» en by prodiK-mjj another Society Cif^1 

The line-up <■• r team waa ar followa:
Ferro. Capiat Riehl Hall and Tacklr
Phillip. .Oft Guard
Webvter Riirhi Guard
Cowan < enter and Rijeht flail
Allen.worth . .Right End
Wnndard . Right End
Ilrt.fge .............Left End
Eriekaon Quarter Bar*
Rentier ......................................................I;ull Back
Oberg Right Tacfclr
Jnhn.on .................................. Left Tackle
Moburg . Left Ha'1 ,
Ring .... ...................... (‘enter ^1

The i. II >. — ■ "nd team had a good season, winning 
of their three regular games. They were a great aid to th1’ 
team with whom they practiced each evening.

' I/H
J T
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Basket Ball

I

t 
v it<!- <lr«ervr

• 1'ihl. .iltlimig*’

inner-
al-

L—--------------- «’«•
im 

np with him ami a« a 
the team Bridge. 
w»y« »n the job. pl ■

(or l’»ll. while no! a* su< re**' 
year* hi* <«n the whole very 

1L*wc v- of indoor athletic- 
krt ball »ea*on. it i* 
»lu«u1d make particiil*1’ 
it «!;• gird to Upheld th<"

shape. In the
second team*, put tn a great tight in 1w»th games. "Swede”
always after the ba ' Halladay a* Mandmg guard played ball 
the time He did r c the p|w>nimify to throw many basket"' 
bat by preventing ward from throwing baskets alway> kd’f 
the score down t<» a minimum.

Phillip* as Mib !.n‘t into the game \cry often, but wbef1 
he did he played a* if meant l»-.-*inc**. Fred put up a fast. clcilfl 
game all the lime and deserve* a great deal of credit for bis work-

The schedule for the season follows:
Dr, 15. 19p». at T ‘Oa Gale«burg 17. Peoria 57.

23. 1910. at Gal «burg: Galesburg 15. Abingdon 37. 
Jan I. 1911. at \buimomh: Galesburg 26. .Monmouth 30. 
Jan 25. 1911. at Ga1r»burg: Galesburg 46. St. Alban*. 35. 
Jan 27. 1911. at Macomb; Galesburg 59. Macomb 33. 
Feb. 3, 1911. at Galesburg; Galesburg 86. Burlington 20 
Feb. 8. |9II. at <‘an ton: Galesburg 32. Canton 37.
Feb. in. 1911. at St. Alban*: Galesburg 29. St. \lban> 53.
I b 15. 1911. at Galesburg; Galesburg 40. Canton 22.
.March I. 1911. at Galesburg: Galc*burg 40. .Monmouth 5.x.

o^g ether tilting that we 
mmtson «4 the men wh 
? ili er and the Gedd.

M*m* « «ptgin and • mtcr. played a vcf*
’ ;•««» < sHik■ -t • entire 'a-nn B'd

.n. gLI< 1" handle him at
Hr h*d a g1""-*! reach and then f« ll« wtd tht i*1^ 
•cw'nntmg m«<c l«a*hct* than b.v ••pp1 ■ • 
h c^cry game

Ulndgc and laihl a* hew 
deal <d praise tie their

ii a ■ . .lf4j ■ ,ni<| n<4 keep
• -"dt hr was «me *4 the heal prnnt

• tavrd wnmng inward and guard, 
•r’g a clean, heady game.

Encks<»n am! 8 ’ ay a* guards held their exponents in
1 o I" th first
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. StudentsI acuity
of the t<*rI ip 11

.if the fncultv leant fr

1 ’*»H

.1 team »a« played wrtk ( 
nr of the peculiar cm- 
tiniiccc**ary to enlarge

b"»w»»4

Center

*
liwit

M> <uho„lh <M
■ u< nine <onrtw

(<w (h>

|.,r<t t< am linenp
Mun-on C i|>* 1 
Hrulg'’ 
1’ihl
I rick 
llallada)
ii, .. ■ nd

H,.' played Kbtn d 
comb,....I........ >>r*tt!

IHpoint toth 
ager, and Mt < 
success <>f this team

Second team lim up

Robert Ryan (< apt ' 
llrvau S' "tt 
| ri <1 I’hillif- 
l‘aincn< Kober I 1 
\\ illiam I err> ■ 
< t , il Jordan
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Ultf| 
V M

<h<»rd

I. 11 I,

M ft II in

Work

’* 7Hur ,U»
• HI'

Time, 
1 imr 

*> ft.

-T infebAn 
—Tin khan 
run — I ? 
-Terrpk 

J
A\ rtjj’hL *rirv%^4

Marriott

’' been i..

• '^WantoMi

The Schedule
Vpril »>*~bnr'" ’’I*" at Knoxville.

*^~~^r" ancr ar Gate J.nrtr

•r.f ruk% the
r?t4ih*m am! Imp

M *Ut" '« aM T*™
«*wne future ivwu L _ .___ .._,z _____

’•'*"•;••• * vt f J' S’.-jr rrc .rd for the

for the 50 an<| |<»
F-.il F.< hrn& r
The fnH ^rir

yard dash

bfbl the honor
i< that wr took second 

'■f■•■ or two more 
' Wen <.ur« But 

»» t * Military Tract rer-
* *' :'• record. While
ft\ ; flcrly that the former

April 14

J iriif-. 5 3 5 
If l -.qi | |n„

Scorn \h , (;

’•t»H ‘Ia.I.-
l,'‘-yar>I rUsh

H. •> n • - M ’ Tract Meet 

r*t 5 3‘5 rxh
ftnrlhui ”HT* - t -r«‘ Timr IOH.5<ec nd« 
nt.’. n,. nr ‘ P7 ’’ rp i*: I-' Tt -c 2 r sniitr*. 12 seconds.
Ih«.u- <un,n' ^rnTf "tM Time. 4 minutes. 50 weronds.

h.rf”’J>",rvi ’* °2 ,nRonamt ; IhMance, 9 ft in
w tjih jump— PT'jHir«. first. Instance 5 ft. in.

T<*» much
Kbnnl in 0t< 
r^-r wt«?' 2? •; • ■:

■ ■* nr men f,
‘'•^rc t;

the latter 
will k 
icn
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Girls’ Gymnasium W ork
fh'rrt'1'Mi<» seirtt >1

her f>

.a) 
G

v*
*

;1<l gyi 
Mi- M 

rapidl 
, >r recti 
rlanrin 

we 
)tti<ial a 
, weight 
lime »K 

|<g'""'flg

<4 f< 
ken in o wner tun with the 

>n*i--"g rd parallel liar*. rape* ■* 
«t ns which were liken a 

i rnent met thrwe taken al

f - -
ha'<* I 

Hid never I 
ianile«ted 
The ><”’■ 
„ r(f.»itv 
making I 

,)r| for her b

other <n 
|.<-tiv;

• M: 
<>( t: 

niarle f 
oafr'-"^'

.<d very 
en «*’ cl 

| folk 
rttr«r.

bcn<

Kam~ -'I 
the‘r co 
develop 
jic.st.* ai

!C<I
in

L. the*
.. in e',n'
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piralnt work
The physical tun>»' 
show a marked ini| 
the year.

Ihiring the ba l*all *ca*on the girl* for’’11 
played against carl Much interest wa* taken
tests and while enj -;;g the recreation <4 the game 
alertne**. accuracy. t olity erf movement, fairnc*- 
•elf-control. j

The Spring term will >>e given over tn ten"1* ^jay 
d'or «p<>rt* The i. I- will al— take part in the • ^ivc 
wHdl the High School girls and the grade scho®^ * ar' 
Jiith. in celebration of the semi-centennial 3,1,11'j cCn 
<>ale»htirg public <h •••!- Much preparation ha- 
tin- event ami it i- Iv pcd that it will be gcncroii-'.' ' 
the proceeds w dl In u <1 for • >tn-d« ■ r apparatu'- i(.]c to ’',e '

oirl- ai

•tractor. Miw Matin-, who ha- taken great intere-* 

ha« made their work a- enjoyable a- possible.

IV MS VSH’M w rk h r the High Sch---I K'rl- 
1 mra m H* third year Sever before f * 

cU«m> Ihtch - well attended ai 
lore ha* «<• iwro h tertcre*! liven n*' 
the »»”>rk a* t* *bown thi* year. 
w>« mrr» haw begun to realirc the i 
the phy»iral training whwh 
yrnrrwan gnl an athletic m* 

eign •••<€<»
Ihi* year with a »«" ’.i

na*inm and under the direct"1" 
I’-.s the girl* have pr<«gre**»' 

r ial attention ha* been g'*1
■ • «k. military tactic*. »nd 

’»csc interr*ling cacrci*c*.

. and rhe-' 
J^rfl 1

tlK
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a hand j

School
.•.full.'

. of a 
Nix i 
iron

but al~' 
merit they ■ 
rh will

practice. the slanda- 
twite* All rd the n< 
oversight of the in*tr

The depart men’ i* an enrollment of about
twenty-five pupil* (hi* *

~„ab|cd •' 
)* gain'

i the department is therefore 
machine* were *el up hy L.- 
tor Mr. Bridge.

ll>»» iftdtMfti 
f*ir»

th*if* Im
W!<h • '

CMr •ch.ml th?
*rnrmcBt him! th? rrMtli «♦ a n< 
dtpurtmcftt, m I hr *d * I.

flrar «4 the Ihifb Srbfxd and
■ • »n th<* ?Qhh«*4 Ih 4 <
• h»« flew byihlun^* •

f^Mrurtcfl tfat the* may be «•» 
fbnxTy f»on h«c«| in ’V diffctcni

The additional 
drying kiln, a «rndl 
year I hr depart me iv 
bl be* and b*r^c« b\- 
,l*ir»tf<,d in ir«»n u<-■ • 
Vlloe <4 the depart-

1 with 
,ke a"/ 

■7 of
I

finted
1 to m3*-

the . ■•The ex'-

l,r M(.do«n •■> 'h'-«r<i" 
,„ Manual Tiaining 

" "•'.....
,|(( Manual Training

I lie \c« Manual Training Building
• r ' there ha* been n 
bov* and girl* ""m' 

al school* By 
■cure and main- 
becaii*e of the 
„<• aide to cope 

..mfront them on

everted this y 
r and an emcr .

- |«t* io |»c fully equipped wtt 
inch m>*rr adxantage* will h’

I hc*e new machine* greatly 

>». a* the buys will he 
liefore. and a* efficient

■ncl,“,°;;earain 
, ,hr I*3'",', . j|ltcre*t 

;* ha* bfe“ 
-• «■*«*■ •««•»* -••••• a _ ' '

Training Departs'"* 
r*n« fo^Vaar-akw. a.» the CllfC

which arc *' 

L7b.n'X'
. ( indn.trutl

-fender 
rtfic’

,.<n
,ncrra*e the 

, many 
|Cj through 

... raided many 
, 1H.v*«n'lcf,hc 

the mV’
„dred and 

,..r years in
It ha* liecn hm of the Wm' 

the «cho«d'* history al->ng llu* line. The greatest po*-* 
ha* been shown by the -indent* and iinu*ual prr>^Tte 
made by them. The Manual 
come "tie of the rno*t prominent feature* of the ••• 

The popularity of thi* department help* 
phenomenally large enrollment for the High School a1 
incentive many other branches of the school work arc- 
carried on by the students.

Each year after the pupil* have become fully ac<l 
the underlying principle* of the work, they are allo" 
finished piece they may desire. For the present year 
tin* work is much superior to that of any former year-
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which i

Other Improvement*
im

me-

— Esther Clark.

Old (irpheiis plav v<1 
\\ lull thou mtn

hi addition to tin n M nt--I •• lildnu
provements have been took 
nects the second llo-r tin llf -nd fl -r •

r < ent rat school build 
for the High School 

ctipied bv Mi I •. I • ' '
nu nt which is worthy »»f 

\ Mein. Sometime this 
office and after a time 

■i uas delivered to the 
r. .Much to our sur- 

hich could run. Since 
hav v heard t he met rv • m ’ 
every period.

Your dressing. < 
Sweet lady, tell

\ new bridge wi 
of the High School to the 

< entral Primal rv building I 
ing have hern furnished r • i’ 
and are «

I’herc is am>t her !<»n n ’ n 
mite ami that is the per f. tin, 
wintet th< ma I 
a long narrow box which n einbl 
building ami lav in 
prise it contained a ver.v li\t • ' • \ 
then we 
each and

I so well, he moved old Nick, 
nothing but thy fiddle-stick.

Maurice Zetterhnlm

Simplicity is best, 'tis true.
But not m every mortal's power;

If thou. () maid, canst live on dew 
’Tis proof thou art indeed a flower.

dancing, gadding, wh< t tel?
can you make a pudding?

— Maud Coffman.

is to he the finest of anv e\ ci h< >> m t !> ' ' i, • ;
I hose tinislh (| pi< < < .u <• ,t < < >m rilo 11«
1 hey are < »f great \ ahu in hr in ■ m ‘ > rlosf
touch, a condition which i pi no, 
work of the box

It would be altot'ethfi impi* | ' r
were not connected with tin tiinL • * 
terprisv js due to his active in’' so
tered the work with all hi 
that the (,a I < sb mg 111. J i h ■! ■ 1 •, h
Schools of its size along imlo ’ •

GALESBURG HIGH
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At l ast!

rm. tike pot m Hol. *. •. . | building wa- 
:••!■ "Mem wbt.rli • . ee*bad><«rd all previous

■ »>1 V ■ '■ ' p’oldcm had the
«g "■ re« j-c»‘- ■ mmit suicide and of
- a!«- it e breaking ■■nt f the ten com-

- ■■« - thirteen ■ f > r f*> ulty at different 
thi* aw ini thing That problem is likc- 

elc«- inmate^ at Watertown. Even 
! been in «elv-M two week*. used to grow 

■ --mc-itme ■ airaid i enter the building. 
' n which ha* been hanging over ns like a 

night-mare ha* lice- niptcrcd and we are again free!
. h<«ol thi* j ' indeed fortunate in 

having hern enr<dl< during th< ' car in which thi* great problem 
wa« solved. I hi* v < . will alway* lie I --oked upon a* the greatest 
rp-.-h tn the hi-t- -' the i »ale«1mrg High School. It is altogether 
fitting that such a ,;rrat event should take place in the semi-cen
tennial year of . or *. l> ’ It is an event that will always lie re
membered a* ha* in., happened on our fiftieth birthday.

Thi* aw ful thing w hich in the pa*t appeared so impossible and 
dreadful that for mile* around it wa* never spoken of except in a 
low frightened whisper, i* now a thing of the past and to-day we 
shout in a loud voice. "The clocks are running!"

GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL

don |«a»t. mt ne half century
Potd*. ** h 4 system of Galesburg 

established and with it came the famous 
t »i»1**Lveg High Sr h’- I the problems which 
them . nGruod the faculty of that institution 
w-re few ar»d fa» between ami were, a* a 

rule. of «wb a na>«<o» th*’ they «»" promptly ■ tiled by the -aid 
> riltv the afoee «*»•! inatitwt! tl wrtli a »b.<t but -tout birch 

branch fr«-m the nettfM-wtng w««d*
Itai thc«r ‘"•Id mw*< rut day*<d th< ><etn - pt* tai led peda- 

g.ypie weft de*tm-d « mr ’ a *i-<edy < t • for fate had decided 
that the small iimmj».riant ullage of «»ale*burg should toon he- 
enanc a thriving metroprdi* %• fbe popular**! of the city in- 
creasrd the -?.«••• ...< .’I . . • > ■ onn. th.- High
Mni grew in number and int|ir*clance lnrm*>d number of pn- 
t ohlili ro t<> t I’ " sv.gs - m te ' ’ '• ■ 1 ’I" heating and
Ughlmg •» stern- ■ Mo g- svi.1lo._- o it. !. ,J1. |,„t locker
kr»s. lardy exam rulr. a few -i msnr problem* which
idled |ben»sel»r -nr ’ ■ !<■' b vg Io' '.-ib ' .nfronted tin
»ow overworked la

In the year »d 
mmpleted. there a- 
• ■ne* by its grave 
<ha.*trc>»« result ■ 
earning four l»r<‘k< 
mandment* i. Tlo 
time* »a« due dir< 
m*e to blame f<>’ 
Fre’hmen before • 
gray-headed. V i-n 
Now this horrible >
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Review of the B<

Mat he\tulrI*

H cm

s< m.

ni-Cl.MHI K
This nb nih du i< i pl u 

tical, and >st nc< (led met!i< ill 
‘‘First \id t«» Poets." is

ung

><>ks of the \ car

><■ of the most prac- 
e Ralph Kimble's 

scientific treatise on that common but pct 
niciotls disease. Poetica Idiot:-'. • o m

s dt«e|o-cd tl 
nanv who ha

><■ reading public. 
Serves." bv Ethel 
hr. Both are lull 
i s lurok is ot the 
mg comedy, deal- 
r«on with unruly 

o' dden thread of

SI I'I I Mill- /*’
I lie I wi ■ imp, a lain public.i' i- It- 
breshman. by Marion Kim J. ■

on. I he lii si i 1..
lametv
altn< st

time an efficient rented* for tin- greatly ni.dad*
“'rile Pursuit of a Hate." by Sir William T. mhn- n. i- ■ -lor* 

of adventure, sure to be interesting to tin * . mind In it th-
author describes his thrilling adventures in ■' ■ ■ ' -cd
Ambition, while tracking that elusive animal, the Pate. \ very ex
citing story.

JANUARY
lamian brings up for our review a very practical Itook upon 

■■ advertising as a Profitable 1 Jccupation," by Bates Marriott. This

s.'nal

THE 1911

of 
by Samuel I lari ingt< 
w ritten in the • -en< i al t s I■ > ■'
the first tinn . tin I-1 cslinnin 
reliable routs, of In .itiiH’ir ■ 'I. 
antced t,• re- loi< old. <-i 1 in o 
I’ specially rec, mnn-ndi d I th
oc roiii R

I wo I.... Ls of abni ■ il n
for review. "Th, Xttaimncni is n 
is an intense!* intet < ’ in 
know ledge, and of In - ti n -1 ■ ■
secret iit being w I ■ I I- ! 
in dire need < >1 -ueh ah.

" I’he I\ i holo ■, . • II 
plains tin anth 

up all the c\ il-. of ,i i- I, 
by which all I he , may ' ■ '
Sophomores.

Mil lMill-R
I his month w ill I- o 1 

fi>r w ith it c<mie the two new - 
( lister; and " I In In-' i,o. 
of dash and inter<■ -t fi ■ 'in ' 
dramatic tragedy type, wild, >.-■■■ 
ing w ith the mam ,pn . it: - w 
nerves will fall into, and 
romance, so essential lo tin- ide il m
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IKrl<

* appluii

ighman** new 1mm »k. 
rry useful trcati*<*. 

t the van*hi* ways
utm kiv h a* in milking 

1. bug*. et< Mr. IKitigh- 
• - i«»r tin* w««rk with thr

* f HHl J#>
Ml agri- ■ iltvvei »<• Mtll 

Fk» ttu«ft» „ tb? Ideal 
cimpihpd fn>m rfcpeHmrf” 
rn which cIcrfticHy cih lx 
the («m« feeding the 
man i* nrm ptcyarttitg |»i* 
' »■»>!'<ratwm • i Mr f <i«.

MTbc of the 
Img tnchli<n td I he 
lk<«< **<vctic'*d Mich a- 
*4hct* «4 ihc Mine d 
dents.

• ill pr. .< . Mi »t abisble i 
•»' it i» • m-o >khan*ti*r

n><- Itrtrigiio .4 N 
•tiiey, r riling In 

•pi- »l *•- < f

JMJtCH
Two publication 

m^nth. Die llistri I 
hi»t«y of the imtm>e 
tune. All playgoer*

"The Art of I’nl 
one of the m<»*t thor 
cnee It give* the gr< 
the dearest and ni< -• 
Reading cla**c*

v.ir
The great production of the month is Charles Toothe's new 

hook. "’rhe lour Crises of Life In it the author explains his theory 
eat events of a man’s life arc birth, graduation, mar

riage. and divorce. The autlv r’* different feelings are necessarily 
-is vii in his bi ■ k. and on this account it is a good character study.

II’RII
April ha- brought ■: or »••• tier to interi-ting memoirs. "per

sonal Recollections • f a Lincoln.” by Esther Bates; and “Personal 
Recollection* of a I.iwic to Clifford Hood They arc both, in a 
way. historic- of their respective » < ictie*. with many little personal 
touches added making the subject* -< < m almo-t like common peo
ple All interested in these organization* will certainly like these 
book*.

S-, Roth i.rbliart. i* a start- 
■ • i ibr m> >1 notorious of

1 ‘In Alpha 1‘hi." and 
udogical stu-

the yung man starting upon hi* career, 
udy of thi* line of business.
itty ' by Roscoe Johnson, is a moral 
or»ting way the downward career of a 

i*n<1 of bi* tmal reficntancc. \ good book for

GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL

■ ■ .l;jt - . , , . appeared tin-
the fa«". . ;.ri< r rani I’orter, is a 

A hit held and Andrew*, up to the present 
appreciate this book.

•'iig.'“ by the R< sainml llalpir. is 
- a!i*e* 11 11 !- *iib)ecl now in cxist- 

■ nt I* ’ -in 1 public speaking, in
t ’ .v It i« - nt o, taken up by the
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(kt > 4
I* r-M. 4 I.* F s

A
1

Of studies great, and studies small, that Caesar is most deep; 
But with Elizabeth tn help, we’ll into knowledge leap.
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timid ''till.

A liiiiilt r and a min >1 1 
11< al-o ha' a ■■ • 1 ’t

mid still* as an> little mouse.
Our Bertha can both cook and sew. and keep a model hon-c

’I'lic i au-lic 'inil< th
Bring back t
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T

• trnt

•f 
u

A man of many strange pursuits in Harry M. you see.
[ or track-athletics, sketching. Math., each i* his specialty.

-

y.t.
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f.

rn I hoi

That most entangling German ’longue. Miss Henry know- it all. 
There's not a pitfall there for her, where others always fall.

lie'- Iri-h
Il /< IIy < v

in In- mum 
er eouhl It.i

sin has .1 mt
Miss Ra\ i an maki 11 '
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■

If

%

■

\h. far too fair is this sweet maid, to teach in school so much; 
Yet Theo knoweth it full well, and also readeth Deutsch.
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t

Xil^xP

I n combination • and 
In spite <<i thi- l> .t

X * ̂2*

( )I1 **l lc who do ill
That c\ er lie -aw I •. ■ i- ■ ; '■

The last to join our happv band, yet still <»l knowh <lu< gr- >*.
Miss Ruby White is quit< all right, on one and evetj dati
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\ million recipe* -he know-, and know- them all by heart, 
For *he ha« mastered root and branch, the culinary art.
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LATIN PONY

th

The Budget’!, patron saint is she. and many things l>e-id< 
And in the line of Literature she is our help and guide

< >1 lri\ oloii- and p< th . 
\ wondrmis lot of lib

r‘'(]

' )f knowh dm iniiniti 1.
Miss Smith km«v. . (’• i ■
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\ multiplicity of thing* thi* gentleman doth know 
If there he popularity, hi* own doth daily grow
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One \ctin

I W-< do?

<

<*14 w> t.o- 
M »• r- ■ »f

Kaunwaiw y«a
>«e<W P*1* 

th' th"’'

♦ 
5V*

mtn with wrath, 
why h« hath 

i burn • n day*

& }

Ikyy will W*rw cru*h'rd hr 
IjcmoIi qattlc* Will hr are 
liar.nft ■ >»w, and gel free? 
' ■ < r’ Thrr* hr stand* 
lloM« •' g *wrt both hi* hands. 
*< Amr drat, we will fly 
Right before her very eye.” 
Girl g<*e'. they exeunt 
< nrtain fall* Abiti Mint.

EPJLOGCE
Ml thi* fuss. you mav see 
Doe* not count to you and me. 
Ml they wished after all 
Was to see a game of ball.

Hww ca« he «oeh 
tMnglNer «pei 
Mew* weed »-y l 
lae«b» t.m 
llrati* at# hrr”.

H «.!t| _
VV fc*te th»i «• • ■-• 
PMKlMWlw . r'ten i
It' •* |w*n« cold. fed. t 
Morher '« adianr-" 
F’ ’■* '•-•y. whafl r 
"Wd| ynw leave her*-
I will not’ \\ba« 

Umber !• at ka*t »• 
\* a nwe. river har».

I A«ht» «mii. *h««w Itcgun
> «m t»*. H wMfprivr
1% t> 1 . before <nif eye-
« <• bin ' »>} mph «>ne.

■ * •hming *uii
i^titph two.

• What ‘hall w<
. '>mpb 1ia« k Mage. 

>1 »hi!« with tag* 
t daughter weeping tear*.
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I' rix ohtics

illfll l< <1

•II.

ill th

Oh, Idwin, < 
You al way 
\ oil lit ,ii < 

I In |< l(
I ii.ii iL< | thlnl 1

11. i\< 11 b. .t |

Iler knowledge i. t.
She know s e\ erv " 
In the I hvh *■'. b • .
Sure proof th/’ \l i

haw it handy 
ch day

I
sei I

Seniors:
Lola K\
John Halladay

Ruth I alum r 
i Hive l.n k "ii 
Mary Allen >w • at h

“Partin i
>r: “To be areal is to be nosunder*! 

“Money in not essential

" \pi .ir» ntly of many miti’L " 
'i \\ - 'to.'", -i' need* no c

“Well, j 
you arc rcc< 

"Proh s‘ 
Rack here.'’

Here’s to one who's good and v 
Here’s to one w!u»’s gay.
Here's to one who's loved t \
In other word.v Miss Gnllidav

11., you kno 
Bravo I I -i I < r I' r

\\ hen ( ailed on I y I ’ > • • 
catch the stage w I ij>< i . tin.

" you ought to hr ,il ’. > 
( iving hack tin i ■ 1 

r," replied Harold. I

I >id you i \ ci -ii i.
I >i<l \ o|| < \ I I " 
Was c\ 11 \iiii i ’ • • 
I s I It anor I hum 
\\ hen w .i Marj ■ 
\ polit ciuan pull. .»

hook.
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September'0

7
Hr

K thI

lh»

to
run

r hiBI

13

14

*t footh

tor the Bud•rihIM

•k of fem
J,rr

ij< m German

>5

IF 26

Eire De-

31

22
23

15

16

28
29

t»l. 719 
IVrlntli 

Mr 1>.»
Ixiok utaii

Iligli School op 
Seven new !»-.*< 
their wisdom

” Hf 
Possim f

H i

s ureal «tre 
•hie*

nor girl gal

lOl?

Louis drown

rt Duke display* 
a bunch of little

E. U S. meet*. A 
courage and crosses th

»y Budget re 
thirteen 1I J)

I hat hull h ■* I r 
porter <|i«i o* rr « I i 

enrollment found 
ever before Boy«

I D. C meet* I’ve 
order, except the clo< 

Boy-** Glee Club org; 

First Budget appeal 
meeting 

Please sub 
get at once

19 John Smith ha* a s ■ • ■ 
inilia. Recovery doubtful 

Hood begin* special le-* 
each noon before asscmbl 

Sketch Club organized.

STI FLING l> A. R nt« t opens 

24 Wayne Weir att- • bi- r*t f<>otbal' 
game.
Mr. W illis announct tb.it • 1. r k- 
was lost in lower hall.

Mr. Zetterberg subscribe- and pay- lor 
hi- Budget 

Nothing doing

Boy-' Glee Chib practici - 
partment called.

Fire drill. Freshman make- a contri
bution to the Budget.

fd O J LOvif’5
La / a?Rivai

, of J'/ AT
(''in ii"..ni 'ihqi -.riioji

> j

him a place with the 
■< of thr day
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October

4
k.ltr.

7

10

M«II

12

12

B
>>

I*

>ir.

19
Assof'

21

24

0. <

25

26

2X

.10

Mr 
Mr

nwrl*

• > <!<’ 

thr I

ball «'v' 
\ -teo

tb.c
PS ;llb- 
Mr. 

" «rt *
he

a I

««i»r r< pre*’nt#

I 'rl
i »!>■

-• ’>'* ipparatu1- ’"i
: 5 I’.iK nt

16 Hry»" !
i;

MU *»"•'

( ,. «iff<»,np from imh*'
F«*d <

■ 1 'it In-
■ p* hi the n<»fl

. •• .1 m-l. f..r
»**» .fU! IO -b. H yl.il 

t"™ mark*
jefcatt Princeton,

I,,, l- at a Kiri The 1
About IrKt ar<'

Erie1'"""

.........lutlyinK ' .
ii. ’ -p 

i I''

rlritwm.
r’«<7«’b*’*’ tW” h' d***4*

Mr !•’«*” 'b'
M>**

IS Galrri-** '

z... ■ f P1* position a*
'*•*' - - 3»’’

Ja/- \1i1»tafy Tract Assoc*3
— -urr* ofn|r

** fC Hunt debau
H-f - That  

... uv ,, fn'fc bewitching than *’ 

’^mdO ' .... \ant* to be brilliant f,i’

Girl-' attention. pen;
ball lar.'l front tin . ■’ 
A -tej; ';h‘t the 1-reshmen may 

n'l.ri- of‘e°’olson <l<>r> not ta^S? 
/• rtru^e /• V^bat has happen1-* 
’c’k. h1’011

bo<,K

| Mirteh < tub ‘ ”'•« ,r'P to the w.xxh

I K.4 Hr.«M <.( j - rio ted president I hr»r
- orangr and red.

It*e» acme advertising for 
Hormt 
meet 

mg talk
lM «• taken to be a gum
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Nox ember
w atcuts

Tr»
l.ir

I tin4

Th.

MrX
them

r llud

purchaIt

14

and15

ite with hi*16

Victim*17

Emil take* private dancing lcIX

H S and10

21I.o 22

bottle of \nti-Eat22 Mary Spinner buy-

( harles Young make* bi- rbiit24

30

//«. Jo

.hip

\rtlmr Stthon bin • twn •• keta for tilt 
play.

I,. I). (' preliminary* li«'l«l 
arc cho*en.

Henry Re 
Snore””!

Mr ln*h come* to 
kid-curler* Mill on

\\ ilham Tomlin 
terholm** book < 
Society Man "

han « 
Penina

W6S K
z

watch lb 
pu l»l i * h d

Claw* foot-ball gain* 
fourth claim the victorx

Root ball game between G.
\ ’

Mr Mdrnh lak 
«>n .i bug hunt I 
to drown him«c!

1 >id \ou notice Eth I < nstet - m I d 
beaver? Mr. Zetterberg -p.uk- it a* 
-cinbly. Much like obi time-
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December
Haskrt ball season open*

} f«r»htru * h«»i| (or M hool spirit*

l«

Sketch11

7T-r

K. ->wlr<)K'’ !»!«•» flight

'"• " - Ky«>r i- *ren sttirly-’!

22

22

2b

27

2H
/

u«.<.o >i Algebra ( lasses upend the 
* with OfUalha Bridge.

-

Louie 
bon." ha* 
which 
hater."

\hr • Ho"rer* endeavor* to reduce her 
w#gbt l»y sliding down the bicycle 
. rarh day after 7th period.

of Boys’ Glee Club

O MODEL 
t,«tPb*r>0»

I J ,

m thr Study Hall. Girl* jump to 
4r.li. rum manna crlrritalc.

*’•' l>

3

In. * ‘ < wr * a notel. "Stagnation
Th* *■' <f • - ' >--J ma country inhabited

. -rr.r -! r.lf V#f>- I1’ * 1 F 111 f 1 V V

. 11# Js'ltvtw Dodge receives
» he»r «»f ha»r gmtd*.

First appearance 
Much applause.

Brown, influenced by "Stagna- 
some new cards printed, 

read. "Louis Brown—Woman

■ |y of the Kotable* Wiles of 
• ' •* ’ much for the judges.

if sleds tn
l «•> ih*f they ran hop bobs on 

thr way boWH

Prof. Hal Trump challenges anyone to 
a paper eating contest.

The girls decide on their graduating 
dresses.

I hi ¥. T««**tlie blossom* into a real live 
I»«~1 H< d« ’ «d» - to abandon the pomp 
«#«4 ho hair grow long «» that his 

won’t deceive

J;- • '< <yprwriting room.
; • w*rk i”t sale.
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January
F«thr

a J Hi

II
./on "

goIJ

ball tram deV I <

14

In
Jan H

17

6 IH

7.- il l'»

.mile

4 rr.ult21

23

24

25

2<>

30 nrw

31

J<tn JI

X

V

I ___ |l J

Ed 
iged

T?IL

1 <thrr Hair* and Ruth Ib»" 
*k a t hi g l»»r their health.

G. II S Second basket 
frat* Palla* ( it? I»a<kct hall
Scotty <riii limping about aftrf hi* ad 
vruturou* night in I *alla« ' ity 
First meeting •»( Rctlrctof Staff 
itnr gi*c< in*triiction« to ru«h wr» 
I S and L l> C bob party arr

Jr
Jen 34

nd tooth* 
»n’« mrm 
ack.

. meeting 
proved t«» 
mg • M.o

lr i .
BQKS1^

1 1 k';
S. debater tr.uk- M.»nv■ -h r» present 
ati\ c.
Miss ltd
organization formed.
< leorgc W hitman offei
for a Cac-ar p<»n\. ll.ilper practicis 
hi*. speech in Central < hnreh. Court 
House, \uclitorium. and V M ( \

held <.
Manager Robcrt*on <
"That won’t come off
Manner nur*c« a *»»r» i 
of hi* Society Circu* p- r ■ 
L. I> <’ preliminaries ?• r outside de
bate I hu l<. I food | : • ■
holm. Tomlinson, ami Gum make team*.
Enter. Mr Mump* Kuna Gail recenr* 
him.
I. D. C.
ball team
4n to 35.
Lizzie* entertain I ineoln«- at Rowen'* 
Irma take* Clarence William* home 
Tomlin-<m makes tnoi ■ ■ ■ p to Kno? 
\ die but < ; t. h< •• i . •' f rf (fttlcsbtirg 

27 “John and Mary” \cr\ popular. G II

Harry Haye* talk* to a girl for r 
one minute and twenty-nine «< 
Lincoln*Li*tic boh sled party 
serve ice water, crack* r ai 
pick* at Rowen’* r«-mb- 
orablc trip to Ki»o*vdie uo| h 
Gregg Shorthand Club !■ I I- 
Commotion in Lecture r>> m 
be Ethel and Maurice voi.v .o 
ing Picture*.’’ 

Jl) Society < ircu*

School begin*
<li*play* a nrw

Horror*' Julian Ma«k 
drowning •>» the <!♦»■

I) < > • i k 1111 M .
tak( n G»r a d »• ger <tg’ d

election St Mban* basket 
defeated l»y G II S. Score
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bebruars
r. I

2

2

It

Freshmen
r-’

J Sam

w* from

14 so-

Gab sfitirg 40, < an-

—~

U

eulogizes La Follette in the

24

It

?.«>al banquet at LIk-' 
»* mtere“ted in sotiv-

R<x»m 3
Ro«o

I.
A

2» 
21

25
27
2*

!*i*b tied pi
»bmg iha;

arty Parry and 
per on*.

lety life

jo Ro*cr»c‘* place in
• tfUrmciit among

ig banquet 
d«*gusfed

Moline.
„------- .. .. second

and fourth year team. Bushnell second 
team defeated to the tune of 40 to 10.

Roscoe finds Moline attractive.

Fir-t symptoms of spring fever appear.

Willard Olson bring- his dog to school. 
Lizzies entertain visitors at meeting.

Parry Grubb. janitor, appear- at Miss 
%• • '» «<M»m armed with a broom

;.t !« at assembly.
> *;■ 111, honored

bail game. G 11 S *< Hurhng- 
<»ah*’*ufg win* by a big margin.

Mo- «apturr* a lost Freshman
n-, Jlbr hall

hmg fad* to tell a joke in hi-lory
Gm >1 i• -it * wprrssed for hi* wet

• ’ teams defeated at Ab- 
VL<- Ray's Latin classes en- 

a party in English.

( • ■•’-zk* are reinstalled.

Thr Wig«» family and Miss Hazy win 
laurels on the stage.

V gton's birthday. Debating teams 
celebrate by working all day on °In- 
c<»me

Roscoe „  - 
Study Hall
Roscoe wins second place at 
( lass basket ball game won by 

Bushnell
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March
i

I r

\\I

i

f

I v«<

IJ

Hr14

hoi15Mdr 9

In
Mm

17

I
M (11' 14

3

by the4

7

Managerball ( aptamX anu

<>

30

31

Do<

/

I'<i -k< t 1 
I- ir<t t» .n 
Manual 
•rvrral n 
I'tirliriMl* 
limb r nj

iment the 
<•’* fourth

Ely of
\thl< 

debat 
id lo*e

Mir B

Mor il

tafwq «M Aac HI

Mdr iS’

i

admtrrd by the 
I 1> < met 
grant-at-Arm 
German t.l 
let given 
break* ml" 
St Patrick

r/ic* arc a«kcd to be 
Kellogg on the eve of

I ir*t ( 
Hate* 
tamed by the mtinip* 
( harlr* llurrell rent* - 
Mr Irish much a*toni 
Orchestra furnKhe- 
neventh period for Mi 
year Milnor c1a*« 
\ audmillr pern r n 
Dramatic Club 
Lincoln* and 1 
toob*h at 5/»0 X 
April fir*t. 
Ba>*k< i 
elected 

before \<scmbly Emil write- hi« ac 
ceptancr in Erench 
S 
\itation list* I \pr< - ion* of - uln- 
seen on many of tncir face* 
Dr, ( ampbcll talk- at \* ( mldy I ir-t. 
Second and Fourth \<ar . Ii-..- h.c • 
their pictures taken.
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\ pril

h

hi

k Mti

c and

rhrinjr

tlie calendar

24

25

' •

2H

2^
t with kn« 

• *1« Mllrnd
iMvilk 

church

flower during his morning 
*«;c to school.

U1/ ;

prelim
I Wil

> Hitfl

with

, : - aranc< of a millinery
I a*frr styl«s Sam at 

lrr>al Rock Island take 
r I ight d<« lamatory con-

’-imufory t»r 
i . Sum and 

• ni the • bool
Of nd Lizzie

I I. mdde di*- 
• hair should l>» 
( liairman.

fearing they 
the show. skij* 
-« i the Talc of

i1

"■7T a

ing spring poetry.
ttic genius.
Mr. \tdrich becomes interested in the 
study of a fl'T— *’—  -------- : 
walk and is late

isr

i in nr? th

Arr

t with Kewanee al the race 
tr* 1 Galesburg 63. Kewanee 45.
Prof Z*fterbrrg appears in Assembly 
and rnr» a talk
A Fre*hman wishes to pay his Reflec
tor msI»s» ription with five marbles am! a 
top,
Tta.k meet with Macomb on Willard 
Field. Ruth Johnson makes biscuits in 
Domestic Science. She accidentally 
drops one on the floor, breaking several 
boards.

27 Mis* Read’s Rhetoric clas> starts writ- 
Florney shows po-
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Mas
h w< II

Mir < Im

g
Hot

|i»

12

15

TinkR»
id

17
d i.l

l*>

21I
Nay 19

2.1 90 HI

29 nr sv

30

31

June
May 31 > Commencement.

I nwl 
track

f J

* hot an 
•l<* light•

Guy ha* 
hr get* 
Louis 
ical 
Mrfi

25 
2<»

Y M < 
Mihlan

upon the Muck

k I Maud.
with a sober 

•it ion begin*, 
to train for *n 
r legrams, 
a rare 
rally

n>$

Moy 22

L
Mny H

I 1 'i y i J

the spring sp 
green tic 
“Big Eight” in 
Mars \llen«w

Brown discos 
-•pccimrn, which 
Aldrich. 

Senior "Prom." 
Florence Hunt dor* her hair up in a 
new style, causes nm< h rxcitemmi. 
(’oiTimcncrinrnt gown* hni«hr<l. 
suits and necktie* purchased: la*t 
hcarsals heard. 
Emil writes ode «»n departure from G 
H. S. 
Hood bid* Mis* Ston. a sad farewell.
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List of Graduates

5 WfMfat NNRM

Ir**,

D

nn

IW

m»*T

< J 4,. ri.RH < tub , I
UcHW 1 »•

14.-,

136

113

137

147
Tlramafir < ir.b.

13|

161

b»u»i \ww V < - 
M»»F» II.

'■■ ' with their adiviiKt and the 
' 4b n which appear* 

mtftth thne ha* l*een spent

< RFI>IT'
.. 139

14 1

19 I

137
16::

   1(H.»

 107

.................................. IM
li^grt *|H; Rppir<r<>*

I r»f 
empwtrd

EwfeMFi* *r
II * I Wl

105

.116
I I S.. Sr.

< ‘Hit, «J, ’ll, I ir«f

. 121

i «• n nwi»i < m*0 
'»•< . 1* t V I ««.U fl

NN .....................................................................................................................
Club; Dramatic Club; Chortre; Honor Roll, Fall Term. ’10.

• -i ; I o« » ar % s irty . I.. 
L»«tr ’>-o><l < hilt ,

f••»»r
I’d 

. t flt.e .• • -j , s

h»h th- <t •■ 

m !-"»*>•■- ff -j G«e .: . • - ;

CMm» i v c .
IM CWr. «r %

' r ' >rj. III. 4 S. ’ »4 hufwlml credit* ,,re 
>)»l Umw «• *»c hundred and thirty-five <re«lit«

r »♦«•’ tr nth <»f w«»rit in a wuhjrct re* 
t . ■ • ■!•*< ted ’ ef»»rc credit* -*re

frflSSr tel:

L ILL. IL t tfelta 
lu.«w«it llwBvrvtr

I** *»*•» Rm -
t I * \tn I
I " < iMnlf. »». It £ 

Jr**ir |V>nh*w 

FjMIA Bwm*.......................  

Hkmuv C »wrwu
> I. !L 9<oew*». •*> I"**'
Ma I A* »-| »|. |<

l> Humirr »/.h 
EaTRnt Clark

Onmw ( PwK I »*»■**»

Mahu Hr«rrx*r Cnr»K

Emth Mine** * Omrr» 
livi M<Cm.*NFA Craw

I I N.. Sh f««ari. >*’ l>» • i
rWU rk»cr fw,

Gmo Rent Umn* ...

Oiviuf Marik I)avm< rw  
Girl*’ Literary Snciety at Mnmw*mth lf»«h School

Gum« Br.u.r. 
l^rman • lob. Cbnri 

Rl tll B. I)|« KFJtsoN 
G. S. C.

Mawv Eleaxor Dr
E. L. S.; German

v. •• ««#«««** < ■-
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I h i i x Lu s

r It v mi 
Secretary ut-l I

,\l< ( | i i i

.. ( .HH> 1.1 I I'll'. 1 

(ii ninri'i \l. M« ( i i i i 
Ski ll Ii < hilt

\i i s Vi its M vm»
I hnru*; Skelt h < bib 

Emu I.S Mil I El'
I. I.. S., In.HUI. i. I'1 

Mvhti.i- \ Ni l mix
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